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CHAPTER I

INl'RODUCTTON

The purpose of the ¡rracbicum experience was not only to develop

advanced clinical skill in structural family therapy but arso to develop

an understanding and a competency in the transfer of theory and

clinical skitls utilized in structural family therapy to larger social

systems.Itisimperativeforasocialworkertohaveaframework

which, while specific, is sufficiently broad to encornpass the problems

encountered in practice at the individual, farnity and co¡nmunity level"

Later,thepracticumreportwilldescribeingreaterdetailthe

theory and practice of structural family therapy' At this point' I

will exptain why this particular model of intervention was selected'

The structural model of intervention was chosen because it views the

individual and hisr/her problems within a social context' rather than

viewing problems as primarily inherent withln the individual' The

e¡ristomological shift from lineal thinking to viewing human problerns as

interactional provides the clinician with many more options for interven-

tion at different leyels. As well, structuralists are very interested

inthefamily,sorganization.Theyassessthefaruily'sorganizationon

two rlimensions, hlerarchy and closeness - distance. ramily organization

is assessed as being dysfunctlonal when the family mernbers are unable

Èo negotiate their functions and roles as circumstances deruand within

andwithoutthefamilyunit.Unlikeothermodels,this,¡uodellooksat

a child's symptomology As an outcome of dysfunctional fzunily organization

or as a result of a farnily structure whlch supports the unacceptable

behavior. rn this model of intervention, the individual -is acknowledged,

thefamily'sorganizationalstructure'andtransactionalpatternsare
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takenintoaccount,andanassessmenL'schemè'is.'usedwhichplacesthe

ir¡dividual in family context. Not only does this moder provide an under-

standing of the fo::mulation and maintenance of a human problem, it also

provides clear and specific ways to do treat¡nent, especially wiÈh child-

orientedproblems.Itprovidesthenovicefanitytherapistwithamap

ofh<>v¡todothistreatment.Furtherel.tborationofÈhestructural

nrodel will be provided in Chapter Three'

The core premises underlying strucÈural family therapy are interes-

tingfrombothatheoreticalandpracticalpolntofview.Forthis

reason,apracticumsettingwassoughttoallowmetopracticeinaway

totestthetheoryandtodevelopskillinthisrno¡]elofintervention.

r was a_bte to contract for a clinical placement at' MacNeill clinic'

fromJanuaryltoApril30,]:gs2,inSaskatoon,underthedirectsuper.

vision of George Enns, the Director of the Family Therapy Program' Further

detailsoftheplacement,settingandclients,willbeinChapterrour.

There r¡¡ere two reasons for choosing this setting' Firstly' I had the

opportunity to receive intensive supervision from an expert family therapist

trained in Structural Family Therapy. Secondly, the setti,ng is a community

based agency whose clients are primarily chfldren, who couid be seen in

the context of their families and their school settings'

The practi"r.io ,"port wirl follow the following format. chapter $''o

willprovideahistoryofthefamitythe¡apy¡¡oyement.ChapterThreewill

brieftydescribeGene¡alsystemsTheorywhiletheStructuralFamilyTherapy

morlelwillþedescribedindetaíl.ChapterFourwilllncludethedescrip.

tionofthepracticupsetting,itsprocedures,andtheclients,aswell

aS'acaseexanpledemonstratingtheoryandpractice'ChapterFivewill

discusstheevaluationp,rocessandprovideandinÈerprettheclinical

profiles of the families scored. The last chapt'er will provide the con-

clusion of the practicum experíence'
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CHAPTER 2

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE

It 1s the writerts fntent to provide a hlstorÍcal perspecÈ1ve to

the origins of famlly therapy through to the late sixtles. Thls wtl1

provide a context for structural famlly therapy. Ttre writer does noÈ

pretend that thls revfew w111 be exhaustfve but hopefully ft will be

irrf ormaE ive.

At the turn of the century there erere the beginnlngs of four

independent movements; soclal \.tork, soclal psychlatry, sexology and

family-life education. Boundarles of these origLns are blurred when the

professions of psychlatry, socLal work, marrl-age and farnll-y counsel-llng,

and the home economfcs deal wlth famlly relatl-onshlps. The wrl-Èer will

briefly summarize what each of these four movements contributed to the

field of family work.

From the beginnfng, the socl-al $rork movement has been lnextricably

interrvoven with the hlstory of marrf.age and farnlly therapy. Cíted 1n Gurman

and Knishern (l98l), BroderJ.ck & Schrader (1981) Concluded Èhat

the social, wor:kers have been the most darlng pfoneers and the most, passlve

"Johnny come l-atelyt"" 1n the parade of professLonals. As earLy as 1877

the first city-wide charlÈy organLzation fn Buffalo hTas concerned not

wjth the individual, but the fam1ly. Though Zllpha D. Smlth, cited by

Gurman & Kníshern (1981), stressed the lmportance of the famlly, ft was

Mar:y Richmond who set a ne\ìr standard of farnlly-orl-ented case record

keeping among socíal \¡rorkers ln her fnfluentLal book, Ëg_qlq_l*!-1"9.9_sis-.

She was a clear advocate of not conffnlng oners therapeut.lc efforts to

the irrdivldual alone, but of fncluding Èhose who llve wlth the person.

AccordÍ.ng to Rachlfs (1974, p. 5), Rfchmond could be credlted rvlth

formu,latfng modern concepts of systems l-n relatlonshlp to each other
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sj.nce she designated the famlly and lts network of personal., nefghborhood

ancl civÍc focus as well as the prfvate and publfc l:esources avallable.

In 1920, the Natlonal Associatlon of Famlly Soctal Workers publlshed

The Famil y, ã journal intended for excluslve problems of the fanrlly.

Broderick & Schrader (1981)rcited 1n Gurman & Knishern (1981),

conclude that social work had strong begfnntngs and could well have

devel oped the fields of mar.rlage and family counselllng as srrbspeclalltLes

r.¡ithin the broader fleld of famlly casevtork. There is no quesÈ1on that

fetmily work was present from the very beglnnlng of socl.al wor:k. There

scems to be t\,to reasons why the fleld of socfal work is not credited

for its actual contrlbutl-on. one l-s that the approach seemed to be taken

for granted and seldom seemed vJorthy of note ln print.. Secondlyr the

development of the Amerlcan Orthopsychlatrl-c Assoclatlon ln the 1930rs

all but submerged the nascent famtly therapy of soclal work of the 1920ts.

It became commonplace for the psychtatrfst to treat the chtld, the

psych.ologÍst to do the testing, the social \,rorker to see Èhe motherr and

no one to pay attentlon to the father (01sonr 1970).

Erick Fromm and Harry Stack Sulllvan l-nfluenced social psychlatry.

I'romm emphasized the lnteractlon between man and hl-s socfety. Hl-s work

was the f orerunner. to Bowenrs work on the lmportance of dl.f f erentl-atlon

from the family. Sulllvan was the most lnterpersonally or:lentated of

the American analysts. He had been heavtly lnfluenced by Mead and Cooley.

He strongly belíeved that the chtldts development rtas a response to his/

her shifting socJ-al sltuatlon and Èhat the chfl-dts concept of self was

shaped by the parts of onets behavlor to which others respond el-ther

negatlvely or posltlvely.
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Broderlck and Schrader report that Sulllvants \^rork provided

lmportant precedents and foundatlon to the famlly therapy movemenÈ

(l 98l). He first demonstrated that schizophrenia could be treated tlrrough

psychotherapy. He was a practfcal- person who was not impressed with

tlteor:etical dogma; he was more lnterested 1n how l.t could be demonstrated

pragmat ical1 y.

rn the thlrd movement, the early sexologlsts, Havelock Ellis of

(;re-at Britain and Magnus Hlrschfeld of Germany, were physlclans. Havelock

Ellis was raised ln the Vlctorlan Era. He reacted to the moralfstfc and

puritanÍcal view of sex whlch led hlm Èo spare others the ignorarrce and

djscomfort of sexual matters he had experlenced as a young man. I,Ihat

he djd t^ras to wríte seven volumes contafning almost every imagl-nable

aspect of sexual behavlor as well as to work cl lnical1-y, mostly r.rfth

\¡romen, about their sexual f ears.

Ilirschfeld founded the Instltute of Sexual Scl-ence tn l91B and

together wlth E11ís and August Favel founded the World League for Sexual

Refor:m. Five internatfonal meetlngs r¿ere held between l92l - Ig32

which brought thousands of physlcf-ans to Herschfeldrs Institute. His

Institute provided counselllng on sex educatl-on. By 1930 Herschfeld

had published five volumes on sex educatlon based on analysls of 101000

qrrestionnaires f111ed out by the men and women vlsltfng him. Through

Herschfíeld ts lnfluence there üras a proltferatlon of centres for eexual

advice in Germany and all Europe. These centres, llke Hlrschfeldts

fnstitute emphasized contraceptlon, psychologlcal ancl relatlonshfp

counselling. With the advent of Nazlsm and lts raclsm, the character

of the German clfnl-cs changed dramatlcally. The emphasls became the

l¡etterment of the btologlcal stock. The marftal- eounselling servLce con-
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cerned itself with the biological improvement of its people. Though

Herschfeld's concepts díd not suryiye in Germany, they clid in America

and Europe.

The last important movement was the Family Life Education Movement.

Americans are great beLievers in education as a vehicle for addressing

social problems. Back in 1883, mothers' groups had been established to

discuss parenting concerns. Hohrever, the Constitutional Conventíon of

the Àmerican Home Economics Àssociation ín 1908, provided the impetus

to establish courses in high school and colleges to improve American

home-making as well as the relationship aspects of a married woman's

rol-e. During the l93Ors, Popenoe, a biologist turned eugenics activist,

conducted numerous workshops on home, marriage and sex and had become

a household name through his writings ln the Ladies Home ilournal. Ernest

Groves was the first person to institute "functional" marriage and fanily

relations courses for college credit. Hls functional course differed

from the traditional in that it was eclectic, practical in that students

needs were taken into account, and, fLnally, remedial in that tl¡e course

intended to improve the courÈship and marriage of the students involved.

Inst-ructors teaching the functional courses soon found thernselves doing

pre-marital and nqrital counsellLng wLth the students.

The ¡nain contribution of the four moyements êrre as follows: socíal

work from its inception adyocated the importance of see-ing the troubled

individual within the social context. This could ruean that seeing the

family, friends and/or lnteryening in the connrunity were appropriate.

Social psychiatry's major influence was lts b¡eak with.F¡eudian principles

which basically s.uggested that syrnptoms arose fro¡u trau¡na and confllct in

the past and were relegated to the unconscious. Instead, Àdler¡ Jung,
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Fromm and Sullivan suggested that Èhe individual's social envi¡onment

influenced and affected how the individual ¡elates to his/her enyi¡onment.

The earl-ier sexologists emphasized the normalcy of sex and acknowledged

the need for people to discuss their problems ln atmosphere of a9-g_q-p*t3n-c-e.

As well, they provided contracepÈive oounselling. The family tife

education programs were the forerunners of marital and farnily courses

in universities which discussed marriage in t'functi"""fj:: terms as opposed
tr

to traditional approaches ernphasizing st,atus. position and obedience"

THE EARLY T'AMILY THERÀPY MOVEMENT

Having identified four independent movements which have influenced the

emergenee of family therapy, it is now the writers intent to discuss its

development to the early seventies.

The historians of the family therapy movement note that it began

in a dozen places at once by independently ml-nded clinicians and researchers.

By the l95O's, these individuals were exchanging papers and vLsits. Tlrey

were beginning to take major steps toward establishing fanily conjolnt

therapy as an approach of treatment. By 1961, the pioneers were wanting

to establish a journal which would be a vehicle whereby clinlcians could

exchange ideas, discuss adyances Ín theory fo¡mulatlon, describe clinical

practice in a formal way, and whtch would be dl-sseminated to famlly

practitioners. In order to do so the .Èlental Research InstLtute in

California, directed by Jackson, and The Family fnstitute, directed by

Ackerman, drew up an agreement to co-sponsor the founding of the journal,

Family Process, which first appeared ln 1962. The first editor of ranily

ry'ocels $ras Jay Haley, while the pioneers llke Lídz, Àcke¡ma¡r, Jackson

and Whitaker were involyed on the fl-rst editorLal board.

The writer will describe the pioneers of the family therapy ¡novement
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by geographic location, their ¡oots and their contribution to contem-

porary family theraPY.

It is fitÈing to begin with John Bell whom many claim as the father

of family therapy. His profession vras psychology and he practiced in

Massachusetts. His contribution qras the notion that he could see l¡is

individual patients in their farnily unit. He took this innovatlve step

accidentally because of a misunderstanding of info.rmation he received

while visiting Dr. Sutherland at the Tavisbock Clinic in London tn 1951'

In 1953 he reported to a group of fellow psyclrologists, descrlbing the

successful new family approach with nine of his cases which otherwise would

have been seen in individual psychotherapy.

The East Coast Pioneers

Nathan Ackerman was trained ln child psychiatry¡ but he was greaÈly

influenced by Morenors vrork (sociometry) and by the effects of the Holocaust'

Ile began to contemplate the relatlonshlp of social contexts and the fate

of individual persons. Prior to this tlme, he viewed the relatÍves of

patients as irreleyant, only useful when an autopsy was needed to check

the connection between brain Pathotogy and nental illness. Às he became

convinced that emotional problems could be generated by the lmmediate

environment as r"ìr." by the dynamlcs of the psyche, he joined the

Menninger Clinic ln Topeka. Durlng thls tlme, he adopted the orthopsyc-

hiatric viewpoint, wherein the psychiatrist saw the patlent and the socÍal

worker saw the mother. Howeyer, by the mld 194orsr the¡e vras a growing

flexibitity in the field and a single therapist would see the family unit'

Ackerman began to experiment with thls procedure ln his prlvate practice

and concluded that there r.ras a relationship between a child's illness

and the mothering and fatherLng received by the chitd. His ultimate
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contribution to family the¡apy was his yiew of the fa¡nily as the unit of

diagnosis and treatment. He valued home visits to study Lhe :family.

Eventuall), he developed his own instiÈute in New York, then called The

Family InstiLute, now renamed The Ackerman InstituÈe.

Theodore Lidz was a trained analyst at Yale in the early 1950's-

IIe and Ìri's co-workers were attempting to map.out the interior workings

of the family of the ssþizophrenic (Hoffman, 1981, p. 67), Lidz meÈ

wynne at this time as both men were atternpting to compare the communica-

tion patterns of normal families with those which had disturbed offspring.

Lidz observed that the members of the schizoph.renic family were symbolically

bound so that it appeared almost impossible for the parents and the

hospitalized young adult to separaÈe and become autonomous individuals.

His ma.in focus remained on the understanding and treatment of schizophrenfc

dj-sorders. He and his co-workers were probably the first, or anong the

first, to treat families, treating the parents and siblings along with

t.tre hospitalized schizophrenic patient. Lidzrs obseryations and thoughts

correspond, and link to some degree, to Bowenrs work which is discussed

below. Lyman wynne was trained as a physician but he pursued a Ph.D. ín

the field of social relations at Haryard. Whlle at Ha¡yard he met Talcott

Parsons and Erich tindeman both of whom lnfluenced his yiew of family

structure. He joined the National Institute of J{ental Health at Bethesda

and graduatly began to work intensiyely with fanilies which had a schizop-

hrenic member. I^Iynnets contribution to understanding these farnilies was to

note the unreal quality of both positive and negatiye emotions. lle used

the term "pseudomutality" and "pseudohostility" to describe the en¡otional

field, by which farnily members intensely wísh for ¡uutual ¡elatedness in

a way which excludes the toleration of disÈance or difference. He also
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corünented upon what he thought was the peculiar boundaly around the

family, an apparently yielding, but actually lmperviousness Èo

outsiders (especially therapisbs) ' Wynne called it the "rubber fence" '

a boundary that supports the illusion of rnutuality which protects the

familyfromnewinformationorpotenÈialchange.Hence,childrenin

t-l¡ese kinds of. farnilies are caught in a dile¡uua for if they attempt to

cli-se4gqgeorditfe-rgntiatefromtheotherfamilymembers,thereare

expectations of disaster for the family'

Bowenwastrainedasapsychiatristwlro,likeAckelnan,Lldzand

wynne, began with a specialized interest in Èreating psychotically i11

children. Like Ackerman he began to see families while working at Men-

ninger. Init--ially, he thought that the mother should be required to stay

with the psychotic child. As he developed his ideas and clinical exper-

tise, it became clea¡ to him that the f ather r¡tas an important part of

the treatment unit. He had begrun to think that schizophrenia was a sign

<rfalargerpathologyinthewholefamilyandtriedtoincludeasmany

farnily members to live in the hospital ,,rard during treatroent r v

Bowen moved from Mennl-ger to the National Institute of Mental Health'

f,Iashington, D.C. to conduct a research project' which involved having

families of schizophrenic youngsters come and live in the hospital'

Initiatly, the project proyided separate therapists for each family member

but this changed to the famiLy being seen as a unit wíth a single therapist'

Bowen's major contributions to family therapy ale his ideas about

the importance of fanily trlangles, the .notion of the multi-generational

transmission of emotional illness, the importance of workíng with the

family of origin, and the concept of differentiation (Hoffman' l98I' p' 291 '

Bovren, like Haley and Minuchin (who will be addressed later) ' e¡nphasized
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the importance played by triangles in fanily interaction and in social

groups. Triangulation is a process that involves two forming to exclude

or be against a third Party'

Whitaker is another East Coaster, trained in traditional psychiatry'

who was quick to risk violating its conventions. By 1944, he was bringing

spousesandchildrenintosessionswithhispatients.Eventuallyhe

shifted his emphasis to schizophrenics and their fa¡oilies' He is now known

forhisfinetyhonedtherapyoftheabsurd-atherapyinwhichheseems

todrivet'hefanilysanebyappearingmore¡nadthanthey.Whitaker'scon-

tribution has been to extend the clinical definition of family to include

grandparents as well as collateral kin. He has also emphåsized the

importanceofhavingaco-therapisÈfortheprovisionofemotional

equilibrium to each other'

The philadelphia group organized by rvan Boszorminyi-Nagy, Ge¡ald

zuk and James Framo were trained psychiatrists. They, like others already

discussed, were interested in the psychotic individual and theír famllies'

one of their contributions was to see the value in co-therapists' much

as tlhitaker saw the value of a co-therapist' Though they subscribed to

an interpretive model with schizophrenics, they also demanded a particular

strategic change ip the family¡s activities, thus acknowle<lging the need

for the therapist to be actiye and insistan!, not just interpretive'

Lastly, this group was the fl-rst to organize fanily training programs in'

Europe.

Before moying to the VJest Coasters' the last person to be ¡entioned

on the Eastern seaboard is l'tinuchin' He' grew up and was trained as a

traditional psychiatrist in Argentina and continued in the tradition until

the early 1960,s when he was asked to take part in the wiltwyck Research
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Project,NewYork.Itspurposeti'astoexplorethestructureanddynamics

of the disadyantaged, disorganized famities of ótelinquent children, and

tostudyinterventionsthatcould?.rÈach,,thesefamilies(Minuchin,

L961). The research team was composed of three psychiatrists, two

psychiatric social workers and two clinj'cal psychologists'

Minuchin's work was a shift from the work of the Palo Àlto Group

(to be discussed next) and from Wynne ' 
Lldz' Bowen an<i Whitaker' who had

been focusing on corununication patÈerns in psychotic families' Minuchin'

Montalvo and Auerswald we¡e the three psychiatrists on the interdiscip-

Iinary team who began to think that organizational features produced

problem members in poor and disadvantaged families' The problem people

in these famities had less trouble with ,,what is real', than with ''what is

right,, according to the mores of the larger society (Hoffman¡ 1981 ' 
p' 7L',l,'

It was here that Minuchin began to formulate his ideas on family structures'

the importance of the social context and on different transactional styles

seen in farnilies (enmeshed and disengaged) ' His notions of [enmeshed"

are similar to Bovren's Concept of "undifferentiated fa¡nily ego mass" and

wynne, s idea of "pseudomutality". The concept of triangulation discussed

by Bowen is similar to Minuchints in that when a t\'Iosome joins againsÈ a

third party over(a period of tine, ft could cause problems in the famlly'

From!.liltwYckl-l|inuchinwenÈtoPhiladelphiat,otheChildGuidance

ClinicpersuadingJayHaleyandl{ontalyotojoinhin.It'isherethat

Minuchin more fully developed his ideas, conçepts ênd crinical practice

of structural family therapy (discussed later)-. As well¡ Haley, l,tontalvo

andMinuchindeyelopedaninnovativetraÌning.nodelwhichtooklocal

blackcommunitymembersandtrainedthemtoactasPara.Professional

familytherapists.Theirtrainingmodelintroducedthe'¡seofone.r^'ay
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mlrrors, vídeo ¡aping and a bug-in-the-ear for llve supervlslon.

The l^lest Coast Group

The group thls refers to fs the Palo Alto Group, which lncluded

Gregory Bateson, Jay Haley, John trleaklando Don D. Jackson and Vlrglnla

Sat.ir. Batesonts background vlas fn anthropology and philosophy, Haleyts

in communlcatlon theory, I,Ieakland's ln chemical engfneerl.ng, later turnfng

to anthropol,ogy, Jackson tn psychlatry and Satlr ln soclal l^¡ork. This group

at thís tírne (1950's) were thought of as "sysLem purlstsrr; Thelr major

cont-ribution to the famlly therapy ffel-d was based on communicatlon theorles

developed from Batesonts work fn general systems theory and on the notLon

of human groups organlzlng 1n a hferarchical. fashlon wfÈh sone members

having more status and power than others.

During the mid-fifties and the sixties, Jackson, Haley, fteakland

and Bateson contributed to the fanily therapy field by publishing their 
'

understanding of the schizophrenic family in classic papers' "Toward a

Theory of a schizophrenia" (1956) and "Note on the Double Bind" (1963) '

Besides the contribution to viewing the schizophrenic process in a ner^t

way, Ha1ey sÈarted to describe a new $'ay of viewing all psychopathology'

He suggesÈed that the minimal unit of observation must be the triad'

rather than a unit of one or two. He hypothized that a pathological

system occurred "ien t*o features vJete ptesent ln the unit. First one

member belonged to a different generation (diffe¡ent o¡der in power

hierarchy) from the othe¡ two and two members Jro¡n different generations

are in a coalition against the thircl person. secondly, the coalitíon is

covert and denied. itackson's focus was sl.ightly different than Haleyrs'

although the emphasis on the relational aspect and social context was
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similar. Jackson suggested that a farnily is a rule-gove¡ned system' that

it's members behaye a¡oong themselves is an organized, repetitive 'manner,

and that patterning of behaviors can be abstracte<l as a governing principle

of family life. He suggested that these rules govern the relationships

in the famity and, hence, are predictable. If unrlerstood and identified'

they could be influenced and changed to more produetive patterns.

satir was part of the farnity therapy demonstration project at Palo

AIto. During the early 1960's she developed her own unique styte of being

able to expose the farnilies "discrepaneies" in communication' According

to Hoffman (1981, p. 22l), she was an expert at being able to disentangle

people from the mystifying cormnunication traps which axe the trade ¡nark

of families with a psychotic member. she thought that clarification of

the communication paÈterns helped to free the psychotic ¡uember' By the

mid-sixties, she disengaged herself frorn bhe Mental Research Institute

as she became more interested in the human potential movenent' she' more

than any other founder, helped to popularíze farnlly therapy as she was

able to draw on her cha¡ismatic style and her abilit'y to demonstrate her

concepts clearly in a non-technlcal manner'

Theearlyfarnilytheraplstshavebeenplacedbygeographiclocation.

Their ín,ilividual.contributions have been highlighted and their commonalities

have been noted. The next chapte¡ wílt briefly describe the theoretical

underpinnings os systemic theory, followed by a detailed description of

the structural Faruily Therapy model on which this practicum was based'
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CHAPÎER 3

GENBRAL SYSTEMS THEORY,/ STRUCTURAL FRAMEWORK

General Svstems Theo¡Y

General systems theory is the theoret,ical rat-ionale underlying

structure family therapy. The shift from individually orlentated

t-heory and techniques to systemic orientated ideas v!,as dramatic for the

helping professions (Olson, 1970). this shifL from the traditional per-

spective demands a ner¡, way of viewing human functioning. The baslc

assumptions to systemic ¡elationship-orientated ideas arises out of

the work of Von Bertalanff (1945), a biologist, who developed general

systems theory.

Theoretical Rationale

Of the demands for a way to view human functioning, Haley (f969)

says that the problem is to change the tiving situation of a person, not'

to pluck him from his siÈuation and try to change hfm._; As stated above,

the basic assumptions to relationship-orientated ideas greht out of the

r+ork of Von Bertalanff. Essentially' a system ls com¡rosed of interdepen-

dent elements whose inte¡-relationships holds the system togeÈher (!{alrond-

Skinner, ir976). .Structuralty, 
these lnÈerdependent elements forst a complex

network of subsystems wlthin the larger sysÈem. Relationships are thought

to develop among the subsystems themselves and between the subsystem and

system itself. These relationships are maintained and cont¡olled by rules

an{,.regulations (walrond-skinner, 1976) . The system stlives to .maintain

itself, adapt and survive, and, therefore, has its own goals and needs

which may be at odds with the components of the system. Through the

system,s structure, and.its cybernetic principles of com¡uunication between

the elements, the component parts are maintained in order that the system's
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needs can be met. The páradigrn provides a.way of seeing A nel't pattern

and thus a nehr reality eyen though the pieces of the picture remain the

same. Thus, to view pathology .from a systemic perspective provides the 
I

viewer with a different realitY

, In addition, to the basic tenets of systems theory' namely, the

structure and the cybernetic pattern of corumunlcal-ion, there are four
l

properties of an open system (Paolino and McCrady, 1978). îhese propeT- 
I

ties are wholeness, reÌationships, equifinatity, and feedback.

Wholeness inplies the relatlonship between the components and total

sysÈem. The components influence each other and are influenced by the

system as the system influences the individual components. Because of

this reciprocal plocess, it is assr:med that the whole is greater than the

parts. Thus, if only the individuat components of the system are vievted,

the systems gestalE cannot be fully appreciated due to the non-sunmativity.

Family therapists believe it is essentlal to see the fanily a: a unlÈ;

however, this mighÈ not always occur. '" ;.tri

Another property is relationshlp. the structuralist lnsist that

there are basic patterns so that what might seem widely divergent ls, in

fact, similar to, as well as transformatlons of, each other. In practice

this translates ilto a concept labelled "tedundancies"' It is assumed

that no matter what the context, the the¡apist will be able to lsolate

communication patterns and sequenees whLch ale the underlylng causes fol

the social organization to be dysfunctional. Thus, no:nattc¡ what con-

text is provided, the therapist will intervene ln a pl'anfr:r way to alter

the system at the structural and lnteractive leyel'

The third propetty of the system ls equifinality. This ¡neans that

no matter where one begins, the concluslon w111 be the sarne thing' This

means that it, is not imporÈant to find the origin of events, rather'

l1r' . :

I\'.]

I

l

!

;
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what is important are the !:ansactions occurring in the system and how

these transactions 'maintain the problem.

The last property is feeólback. This refers to how tlr-e elements

wiLhin the system relabe to each other. Feedback is nob undirectional,

therefore linear cause and effect is not possible' Rathe¡ causaliÈy

is circular in that each action is the cause of and is caused by other

actions. ,.Îhus, feedback has no beginníng or ending' The response of
'l
I

the stimulus "X" triggers a response rtYrr which in turn becomes the

stimulus for anotheï response, at the same time the original stimulus

night. be affected. Clinically, thls feedback loop can be seen in the

role of the "identified patient" and the family. For example, when the

relationship becomes particularly tense between the mothe¡ and fathe¡

and appears to be threatening the fa¡uily sysÈem with disintegration,

the ',identified patient" acts out. This enables the mothe¡ and fathe.r

to unite once again, to stay together for the "sake of the children" anril,

of course, the family system is sayed. This is called " 
rr.gåtirr.

I

feedback loop.

This negati,ve feedback loop is the systemf s vtay of maintalníng
'j

homeostasis. i The system is a self-sustaining, rule-governed entity which
J

i
wants to maintaiq íts stabitity and to balance the demands of the systemrs

elements and the enyironmenÈal forces upon it' i'Heorueostatic mechanisms
i

,which are used to ¡estore and maintain the system'are like defenses in 
L,,,

traditional psychotherapy. These processes ¡ecor¡á dSzsfunctional when l

the system becomes rigid and inflexible. The earlier exarnp'l.e de.monstratesi

the useful,ness of the slmptomatic behaviour to restore ho¡neostasis' The

i

,,s¡/mptom beaïe.r" Seryes to diVert the attentiOn away frQm t-he feal Sollrce i'

ì

of stress that threatens to dlsintegrate the system. Haley (1976) . i
I

I

I:.t.
lt(. i

i
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M.inuchin (1967'), and Satir (f 967) see the 'lreal" $ource of stress in

the mariLal subsystem which is the foundation of family inte-ractions.

Positive feedback, on the other hand, can destroy the system.

Methods of interyention are based on this idea. lVhen the intervention

is successful, the family members are unable to return to old ways.

The dysfunctional pattern has become untenablei lrence, the farnily

engages in a struggte to behave and interact in a new way. Using the

preceeding information as the theoretical unilerpinnings, a detafled

deseription of structu¡al farnily therapy wlll be undertaken.

Theoretical -t'4odel

Structural fanily therapy was first artl"culated in l"tinuchin'sr

Families and Farnily Therapy , Lg74. Since that time the¡e has been a

proliferation of information on structural farnity therapy by various

other writers, How families are organized is of most impoitance to

Minuchin. He desc¡ibes family structures as invlsible sets of funcÈ.ional

<lemands that organize the ways in which fanily members interact (Minuchin'

1.974, p. 51). This social structure provides the operational patterns

through which the farnily members carry out their relationships ln

accordance with the requirements of each operationr/function. these

repeated transactìons estabtish patterns of how, when, and to whom to

relate and are the patterns underpin{ng the famity systern. The famíly

transactional patterns form the matrix of psychological. growth (Minuchint

1978, p. 52').

According to l4inuchin the famtty has.two-major functions. one is

internal - the psychosocial proÈection of its members; the other ls

external , the accom¡uodation to, and the transmission of r a crrlture. TI^to
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characteristics which are vital to human identity are belcnging and

separateness. How the individual achieves this mix occurs through

participation in ilifficult family subsystems, in different family con-

texts and with extra familial groups. As stated earlier, transactlonal

pal-terns regulate farnily members' behavior. The fanily structure must

be able to adapt when circumstances require it. The family system dif-

ferentiates and carries out its functions according to subsystems. The

subsystems are marked by boundaries. The boundaries of a subsystem are

the rule defining who participates and how. These subsystems can be

formed by generation, by sex, by interest, or by function. They may

include one member, a dyad (such as a spouse subsystem), or ¡nore rnembers

(sucl¡ as a sibling subsystem). there are four enduring subsystems

typical of the western farnily which have particular releyance to the

child's growth: the spouse, the parental, the sibling, and the indiyidual

(Minuchin, L978, p. 54). Indlviduals enter into these different subsystems

with different leyels of power. To rel.terate, boundaries are a basic

structural concept. They define who participates and how. The function

of boundaries is to protect the dlfferentiatLons of the system. Howeye!,

each subsystem has its specific function and rnakes specific demands of

its members. The*development of lnterpersonal skllls withln the subsystern

depends on the subsystem being free of interference from other subsystems.

Likewise, the develo¡rment of negoÈiatf-ng skill with peers, learnlng how

to get along with siblLngs, requires non-lnterfe¡ence from parents.

Boundaries with other subsystems rmrst be clear as well as Jlexible. In

this way roles, functions, responsibllitles and por¡ter can be fal¡ly well

differentiated. If the boundaries are confused, rigid or too flexible,
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the family members use their energy to disenta.ngle the confusion in the

famlly rather than grow and develop. The family becomes burdened

and stressed.

l"tinuchin described the extremes of boundary functioning as dis-

enga9eme nt and enmeshment.

DISENGAGED CLEAR BOUNDÀRIES ENMESHED

( inappropriatelY rigid
boundaries) (diffuse boundaries)

These terms refer to a transactional style- Famities with enmeshed

subsystems tend to develop their ovtn mLcrocosm which heightens belonging

and discourages differentiation so that distance is reduced and the

boundaries are blurred. Disengaged famJ.lies, on the other hand, develop

rigid boundaries so that coÍmunication across subsyste¡ns becomes difficult

and the protective functions of the fanily are handicapped due to a

shelved sense of independence (Minuchin, L974, p' 54, 55)'

The therapist'S first task is to assess the familyrs structure and

to begin to understand the farnily's organization. The Èherapist analyzes

the transactional field in which she and the family are -rueeting l-n order

to make a structural diagnosis. To make a diagnosis, the $torker participates

by making obseryaÈions and by asking problng guestlons which confirm or

deny her,/his hypotheses about which patterns are functional and which

dysfunctional. she,/he then begins to de¡lve a famity map which allows

her/him to organize dLverse informatlon. The structural -map ls a tool

which allows her,/him to formulate hypotheses about EÛeas in which the

aa¡¡ra-
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family functions well and those that rnay be dysfunction¡l (Minuchin,

L974' p. 90)- This structural assessment helps herrlhim to detetrmine

therapeutic goals which provide direction in restructing. The process

of assessment, hypothesis buitding, probing, goal setting and formlng

a treatment dírection is a dynamic not a static pïocess.

One last point on structure. As the !.rflter indicated earlier,

boundary marking and boundary functioning are basic concepts in under-

standing structural family therapy. The boundaries, and hence the

structure's formation, are also influenced by alliances and coalitions.

It is irnportant to disÈingruish between coalitions and alliances.

while coalition always inyolves two parties in opposition to, or to the

exclusion of, a third party, alliances are sinply teami.ng up of two

parties "based on cornmon interests" with no third party inyolyed

(Ilof fman, 1981, p. r0B). Haley (L967', and Minuchin (rg74l describe

coalitíons , whether cross generational (perverse triangles) or noÈ,

as indicative of underlying sysÈemic conflicts which create and per-

petuate problems. .tdinuchin (1979 p. 33) identlfied three conflict-.

avoida¡rce patterns of involvement: triangrulation, parent-child coalition

and detouring. Triangulation occurs when the child is openly pressed

to become an ally ìoith one parenÈ against another. In the parent child

coalition, the child tends to be in a stable coalition with one parent

against another. In detourlng, the spouse dyad appears united demons-

tratíng a close relationship whilst all the whlle subruergi¡rg their

confrict with each other. Thelr conflict is hiclden Âs they are joined

together in a posture of oyerprotection and conce¡n or of blame and anger

towards their sick child.

Hence, not only must the assessment include the steps of the tran-
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s¿lctional pattern (disengaged or enmeshed) 'but it must also assess the

intrafamilial pnd extrafamilial alignments

Tothispoìnt,thewriterhaspresentedthestructuralist'sview

oftheorganizationofthefanily,theimportanceofboundariesand

a}ignments,andtheelementstobeincludedinanasses$l¡entofaclient

group in individual, couples, family' or community agencies' Now' the

writer will describe how symptoms are viewed in the context of structural

familytherapy,howthetherapistusesherself./hiroself,andthe

techniques utilized when intervening structuralLy'

Itisthesymptomofonefamilymemberthatrrsuallybringsthe

family into treatment. The structural approach sees the farnily as an

organisrn: a complex system that is underfunctioning¡ the symptom is

understood as an expression of a contexual problern from an organism

under stress (Minuchin, L974, p' L52l' The therapist's job is to

undermine the existing homeostasis by creating a crisis which jars the

system toward the deyelopment of a better functioning olganlzation which

will free the 'sYmPtom bearer"

Minuchin (f978) describes three maln strategies of structural

familytherapyeachofwhichisservedbyagroupoftechniques.The

three strategies\are chall.enging the symptom, challenging þhe fajnily

structure, and challenging the fanily reality. I'lÍnuchin & Flschman (l981rP'67)

clearlypointoutthattheword'challe.nge'isnottobe.misunderst.ood

assimplyimplyingharshmanoeuvresorconfrontationbut¡atherawayof

describing the therapeutic process between therapist and the¡apeutic

system.

Tochallengetheslrmptommeanstochallengethefamilyqsdefini-

tion of the problem and the nature of their lesponse' The identifled
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patient's symptoms can be an expression of a farnily dysfunction or may

have arisen in the indiyidual family .member because of his,/her particular

life circumstances which has been supported by the family sysEem

(Minuchin, L974, p. ll0).

Cl-rallenge can be direct or indirect, explicit or
im¡rlicit, sbraightforward or paradoxical. The goal
is to change or reframe the farnily's l¡iew of the pro-
blem, pushing its members to search for alternative
behavioral, cognitive, and affective responses.
(Minuchin & FLschman, 19Bl, p. 68)

Challenging the farnily structure refers to the farnily's organiza-

tion. Areas of family dysfunction frequently irrvolve either overaffiliation

or underaffiliation. If there is oyerirrvolvement, the:nsnbers freedom

Lo function is restricted; if there is underinvolvement, the members may

be isolated and lack support. In challenging the fanilyrs structure,

the therapeutic process is one of monitoring distance and closeness.

The therapist, being an outsider, has more mobility even though still

constrained by the system's demands. Nevertheless, the therapíst works

in alLernative subsystems challenging the members' overilelineation of

their roles and functions. Modifylng the contexÈ, the family experiences

a change.

Challenging the family's reality means to challenge how the family

views their worldl Structuralists postulate that transactional patterns

depend on, and constlain, the way people experience reality. To change

the way farnily members look at reality tequiles the development of new

ways of interacÈing ln the family. The therapist takes the data offe¡ed

by the family and leorgÂnizes it so that the conflictual and ste¡eotyped

reality of the family is reframed in a nevú way which allows the fanlly

new possibitities Jor change.
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For transformation to occur, the therapist must use herself/hirnself

creatively to ,,join., with the famity. $inuchin clearly states that

joining is an attitude, not a technique' and it is the umbrella under

which all therapeutic transactions occur (Minuchin, 19Bl' p' 31)' Joining

wj.t-hafamì.lyletsthemembersknowthatthetherapistunderstandsthem

an<]isworkingwithandforthem.Itisimportantthatthetherapistls

abletoprovideprotectionandsecuritysothatthefaruily.membersfeel

secure in exploring alternatives, aoing the unusual and changing' "Joining

is the glue that holds the therapeutic system together" (Minuchin '& FÍschman'

p. 32).

Whenthetherapistjoinsthefanily,she,/heassumestheleadership

of the therapeutic system. This means that' she/he assumes lesponsibility

for rvhat happens. The target of her/his interventionsare to facilitate

the transformation of the family systen towards its goals' rt is the

famity that is the matrix for healing and growth of its members'

It is through jointng that fa¡nily members feel respected' supported

and confirmed eyen when they are belng challengect in their dysfunctional

manoeuvers. Joinìnqf is more than support¡ it is helping the family

members to have hope; it is knowing the impact' of the therapy' being able

toassessthelife.circumstancesinthefanlly,andbeingayailableto

support.Touseone,sselffully,thetherapistmustbeknowledgable

about the range of her'lhis joinlng repertolre and how these tresources

can best be used. once the theraplst learns to be an expert at reading

familyfeedback,thetherapistwilldeyelopá'confidenceinhowshe,/he

usesherself/himselfknowingthather/hlsbehayio,rwittfallwithinthe

therapeutic systemrs acceptable range'

onelastcorrunenÈaboutjoining.Itcontinuesthroughoutthe

I981,
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therapeutic process. The therapist needs to joln ín each sessl-on and

thr:oughout. Howeyer, the deliberateness decreases as the therapy continues.

.loining is an operation which functions in counterpoint to every

therapeutic interyention. Joining and challenging are the basis for

t-herapeut-ic change to occur. But first ar.rd always, Èhe therapist must

be well joined otherwise the family will not 9o down the path with

her,/him.

When Minuchin described the three main strategies of structural

family therapy, he linked the strategies to specific techniques. The

techniques for challenging the symptorn are enactment, focusing and

intensity.

Minuchin describes enactment as ask-ing the family mernbers to enact'

an interpersonal scenarlo in the session. By asking for the enactment,

the therapist quickly sees the dysfunctional structure and begins to

understand the ¡ules by which this fa¡nily has organized itself. Enact¡nent

can be regarded as a three step process. In the first stepr the

therapist obsen¡es the spontaneous transactions and decicles which dys-

functional area to highlight. Secondly¡ the therapist highlights an

interpersonal scenario which is changed and, finally, the therapist sug-

gests alternate way of getting it to happen in the !oom.

Focusing means to decide what wilt be rfigure' and what w.ill be

rground'. The the¡apist wilt select and organize the info:mation into

some framework for meaning. However the organLzation of the data must

have therapeutic releyance. To accomplish the skill of focusi.ng, the

therapist must select a.focus and then dqvelop a thene for work. The data-

gathering refers to the ptocess of change (transactions) not to content-
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relatecl .issues. Through the clat-a-gathering, the ttrerapist will devise

a framework which witl include sl-ructu¡:al goal.s and a stratcgy for

achieving that goal

Intensityreferstotlretherapist.stness'age...Fami.liesciffer

in degree to which they demand toyatty Lo the family reality, and a

therapist,s intc,,nsity of message will nee<l to vâ-ry according to what is

being cha)-lenged" (Minuchin and Fislunan, Lg8l-; p. 117) ' The therapist'

like the family, f,cllows implicit rules about.how to behave in situations

j.n which people transact with people. It j.s imperative that the ther':pist

nrai¡rtains Èhe ::eguired ilrtensity even when the family member:s shoç¡

rvi.thin the session thaL they have reached their emotional limit' The

tlrerapist must t.raj-n herself,/hj.mse1f to behave in ways opposite to the

family,srules.Toj'ncreaseirrtensitythefollorvingtecltniquescanbe

used: repetiLion of the message, changing the time in which people are

involved in the transact-ion, changing the distance between people

irrvr-¡lved in tlle transaction, and resisLing the pull of a family trans-

ac-'t ional ¡rattertt

Tochallengethefamil-ystructure,thefollowingtechniquesare

enployed, boundary marking, unbalancing and teachirrg complimentarity.

Bouncary maxking regulates the permeabi.lity of boundaries separat'ing

subsystems (Mir-ruchin and ¡i'=r,rntrr, t96l, p. ¡'46'). rt has to co with

rnembership of subsystems and changing the dist.ance l¡etween theru as well"

as affecbing the deyiation of the interaction within s.ignificant subsysterus'

Changingthebounda.rycanbeaccomplishedbyusi'ngcoEnitiveconstjrtlets

which r¡il1. delineate a bou¡rdary between two people or by Q{Parrding the

<ìefiniLion of the ovez-involved dyad to inclucle the unde'r-lnvolved person'

Different subsyStems nlây do different tasks so that boundaries can be
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changed in the direction of the therapeutíc aoal. Às well, the therapist

can use concrete spatial manoeuyres to change the proximity between

family menìbers. the goal in marking boundaries is either to increase or

decrease space between indiyiduals and their subsysterns in order to

change subsystem membershiP.

unbalancing is aimed at changing the hierarchical relationship of

the members of a subsystem and thus the poeter relationships (Minuchin and

Fishman, 1981, p. 161). As soon as the therapist enters the system as

the leader, the family por¡rer strucbure changes. What the therapist will

do to unbalance the system is to affiliate wlth family members, perhaps

ignore a family member, or perhaps enter Lnto a coalition with some

famity members against others. UnbaLancing is a power technigue and

may produce significant changes when individuals have the opportunities

to explore ne\¡, possibilities and think of neet options within their inte'r-

personal context.

Complementarity refers to the indlvidual as intrinsic and as a

part of a whole. One of the therapist's goals is to help fænily rnembers

experience belonglng to an entity that Is larger than the individual

self (Minuchin and Flshman, 1981, p. f93). Complimentarity ¡neans to

assist the family..menbers to see thelr lnterdependence. To do this, the

therapist challenges the problefn. Thls ls acconplished by; challenging

the family's certainty that there is one ldentlfied patient, challenging

the notion that one farnily merober is controlling the system rather than

each member serying as a context of the othe¡ and, finally, challenging

the farnily's undelstanding of events which introduces an expanded time

frame to teach family members to see thelr behavior as part of a larger
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whole (Minuchin and Fishman, l98t' p' 194) ' This notion of complimen-

tarityj.scriticalforiÈisthistechniquev¡hichhelpsthefami]'ymem.

berstorecognizetheimpacttheyhaveoneachother.Fortransformation

tooccur,eacltneedstodeyelopne$,waysofpunctuatingthedysfunctional

transactional Patterns'

To charlenge the worrd view, the folrowing techniques are used:

cognitive constructs, paradoxical Ínteryentions., and emphasizing sÈrengths.

cognitiveconstructsreferstothetherapistsabilitytoshake-up

therigidityofthefarnily'spreferredschema.Thetherapist'sis

limited by her,/his own biography' by the finite reality of the family

structure, and by the idiosyncratlc way in which the family has developed

its structure (¡linuchin and Fishnan' 1981' p' 2l4l ' Always' the goal is

toprovidethefanilywithanewworldviewinwhichsymptomsarenot

needed and in which the horizons of the members are expanded so that this

realitY is Pluralistic'

Paradoxesareaclinicaltoolfordeatingwith¡esistanceand

circumventingapowerstrugglebeth'eenthefanilyandthetherapist

(MinuchinandFJ-shman,lgSI,p.244l.Paradoxesarenotalwaysnecess4ry

ordesirableandoughtnottobeenployedincrisissituationssuchas

violence,acutegriefrattemptedsuicideandotheracutesituations

where the therapist needs to moye quíckly to provide structure and con-

trol. papp (1981) says she'ànd her colleagues reserve paradoxfcal fnter-

ventions for these covert, longstandlng' repetitious patterns of

interactionthatdonot'respondtodirectinteryentionssuchaslogical

explanations or rational suggestions (Minuchin and rishrnan' 198I' p' 2451 '

The paradoxical intervenÈion, if followed, wiII accompllsh the opposite

ofwhatitisseeminglyintendedtoaccomplish.Forittobesuccessful,
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the fanily must defy the therapist's instructions or follow them to the

point of the absurd and then ¡ecoiL from the absurdity. The target of

the systemic paradox is to make obvious the hídden interaction which

expresses itself in a symptom. The therapist will connect the symptom

to the system through a series of drastic redefinitions so that one par!

cannot change without the other part. The sy¡nptom ancl the system are

interconnected. A word of caution needs to be given to the beginning

therapist. Paradoxical techniques are poqterful and ought' only to be

used by those individuals who have an accurate knowledge of the relation-

ship of the symptom to the system and how the system might react Íf a

paradoxical intervention was to be used'

Strengthsofthefarnilyhavebeenoverlookedbythehelping

professions. Minuchin suggests that "helpersÍ are trained to be

psychological sleuths who are to "search and destroy": pinpoint the

psychological disorder, label it and eradicate it (Minuchin and Fishman,

1981, p. 2631. The therapist needs to assist the family to focus on their

healing capacities which may result in a transformation of the reality

that the family understands. The challenge can be related to how the

family responds to the individual or how the family uses alternatives'

The therapist looks for strengths rather than deficits and asslsts the

family members to use their competencies and capabilities'

This last sectlon concludes the review of the intelLectual unde¡-

pinnings of structural family therapy theory and inte¡ventive technlques

in Chapter 3. The next chapter describes the setting, the clíents and

concludes with a case example demonstrating the integration of the

practice of structural family therapy with the theory.
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CHAPTER 4

P RACTICUM EXPERIENCE

Description of Setting

ThepracticumwasconductedatTheMacNeiltClinicforChÍld

psychiatry in saskatoon. The practicum vras superyised by George Enns'

Director of the Famity Therapy Program' The placement was from Janua'ry

4, 1982 to APriI 30, L982.

MacNeillCtinicofferspsychiatricseryicestochildrenandtheir

families in the Saskatoon },lental Health Region of the Department of

psychiatric services. The clinlc providles assessment, counselling and

consultation services which a¡e available from psychologists' social

workers, psychiatrists, speech therapists, reading therapists' and

learning disabilities consultants. Each of these professionals report

toadepartmentheadwhodirectlyreportstotheRegionalDirectorof

the saskatoon ¡4entat Health Region. Each of these departments receive

referrals. Other than self-referrals, the Clinic leceives direct

referrals (from police, doctor, school) to a specific professional or

from the Admissions and Discharges comrnittee that assigns general

referrals to the appropriate department'

The Family Therapy department had 3 full-time staff including the

director. usually ti"r. r¡ras a walting list for Famtly Thetapy. upon

referral, an initial appointment was set up' It was expected that the

initial interview would include: (f) who .refe¡led and who was presenft

(21 identification of the problero, (3) structural assessment of Problen

and (4) goals for treatrnent. Following the initial inte¡yiew iÈ ¡ras

expected that a weekly progress note would be charted' on termination

ortransferasurnmaryof.whatoccurredwastobecompletedbeforethe
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file was closed or transferred to the next,worker.

Each therapy session hras video-taped. The yideo tapes r.rere yier.red

by the supervisor in Saskatoon. As well, some segments were shown to

the writer's advisor in Winnipeg. At MacNeill, supervision time was

divided between the Director and the senior staff membe¡. The w¡iter

received two hours of weekly supervision from each for a total of four

hours. The supervision time was divided into viewing segrnents of

video-tape, discussing theoretical issues and planning case élirections.

In addition the writer receiyed two hours weekly of "liye" supervision

from the supervisor and the senior worker.

Description of Clients

A total of fourteen familles were seen. Five of the fourteen

families received pre- and post-tesÈ, six families received only the

pre-test and three families dicl not receive either the pre-or post-test.

Four of the fourteen families were transferred at the end of the

practicum, two farnilies were discharged from treaLment and eight farnilies

terminated r¡oluntarily. Of those familles who yoluntarily withdrew

from treatment three were seen for one visit,, four were seen for three

visits and one for four yisits. Further explanation of what occurred

will be discussed in the eyaluation section.

Of the fou¡teen families there were two single-parent families,

four blended families and eight traditional fanily units. Eleyen of the

fourteen families erere seen Ín treatrnent as a faruily while two of the

fourteen were seen as a couple and one seen as an indiyidual. The

people seen in treatment.we¡re primarily from the working class to

niddle class.
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The best way to illustrate practice theory is to provide a case

example which demonsbrates the theoretical model of practice described

in the previous chapter. This case vtas transferr"a rrom a previous

studenti hence this case waS not measured on the Moos Environmental

scale and is not part of the evaluation'

The H. Family had been receiving treaÈ¡nent at MacNeill clinic for

three months prior to the writer's arrival. The family had been referred

by the child,s school. They were l-n treatsment with a student and had

agreed to be transferred to the writer. They hail previously been seen

six times. The writer saw them twelve times and terminated in a pJ-anned

way with them.

The H. Famity is a two-parent famiLy, the identified client, a boy

eight years old and his sister, seven years old. The parents írunigrated

to I'lontreal from England approximately ten years ago' In Montreal they

adopted the two children more or less at the same time. Their intention

was to adopt only the boy but the adopting agencles successfully

encouraged them to adopt his sisÈer as well. The boy was two years old

and the girl one when adopted. The boy had been physically abused in his

natural home. When the parents talked about the adoption time, they

stated that they $elt pressured to take both children' In thls famlly

the mother stays at horue, father is a mlddle:uanager in busLness'

Apparently their move to saskatoon was preciPitated by the husband being

fired due to financial cuts in his flrn ln Mont-real (the wife had given

thisinformationtotheþreviousworkerbutsaldnottoaddressÍt

directly w.ith he¡ husband. It was the write¡'s understanding that this

event explained some of the husband's rather argr¡¡uentative behavior in
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the interview room).. P¡ior to their move to Saskatoon, the boy had been

in individual treatment because of his class room behar¡Íor'

The school referred the boy to MacNeill; it was assessed at llacNeill

to be a farnil.y problem. The writer prepared herself for this family by

Iooking at two pleyious rrideo tapes, reading the file ancl discussing the

case with the supervisor who was also the previous erolkel's supervisor'

It was thought that although some change hadl ocsurreil, the structure had

not reorganized ìtself sufficiently to cause slnnpt'om wl-thclrawal' In this

dysfunctional structure there was a cll-seng.agecl couple triangrulatlng thelr

son as a $ray to ayoid the conftict between the¡¡. tather ltas very

involved with his work anél mother was Lnvolr¡edl with the chilcl¡en¡ indeed

if was hypoËhesízed that she was. overim¡olved wlth the boy. However, when

mother did atternpt to discipline the chlldlren, father would r¡ndennine her

and tell her that herjudgenent, was poor. It sesued that their basic

transactional pattern vJas organLzed around her a¡rxiety anô tpset which

then provoked his rigiclity, making hLn Less available to her. ThJ's

caused her to become Jtrore upset and worriedl about the boy who then 'acted

out more. The mother would then become móre arußlous and fr.ightened

which, in turn, frust¡ated and ir¡Ltateil the fathe¡ promptl¡ø even ¡ore

withdrawal. They !¡e:re ln a yiclous cycle. Ttre w¡lter had a falrly clear

picture of their structure and pattern p;rlor to.meetlng with this famlly'

!{hen the writer met wLth the¡n fo¡ the lnltlal Lnte:c¡iew the therapeutic

goal. was to join with the farnily, have the¡a deSc¡lbe what they stlll

found problematic, ask foar.pe.rrnission to see.the-schoolr ana leassess

their familY structure.

In preparing for.thib interyiewr .the wlLtel already knew that the
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husband r^ras argumentatiye and . that íf he b.egan to a.rgue that complimenting

him, listeni.ng to him and tracki.ng him were lrnportant joining manoeuve¡s

(tracking is the therapist following the content of the famiþmembels'

communication and behavior and encouraging them to contimre). It was

viÈal in this initial session to acco¡runodate to the farnily, to confi:.ltt

them and to respect, what it ls that they wanted the røriter to hear'

Unless the writer could join the fantly and establÍsh a therapeutic

system, restrucÈuring could not occur anél theiapeutlc goals could not be

reached. As the wrlte¡ Joinecl wlth thern, she b.egan to fosn a therapeutic

system so thaÈ she coulil assess and fo:rm a cont¡âct with the family. The

assessment involyed testing hypotheses about the structure as well as

eyaluating the systemrs flexibility andl lts capacity to restructure'

There was also interest ln flnctlng out about their sou¡ces of support,

the stresses on the family tnLt, the familyrs developnental stage and

íts performance of the tasks approprlate to the stagest and the family

systemrs sensitLvity to the Lndividual ¡ue¡nber's actLon. The fa¡nlly needed

to explore ways to understand how the idlentlftedt menberrs slauptoms are

rrsed for maintenance of the fa¡nilyte preferred t¡ansactlonal patterns'

Another part to be considered ln fonJ.ng the therapeutlc system

Ls the contract. .l'lr. and.Urs. Hra compÌalnte fall into three categoriest

the boy's meaness especlally at gchoo!, hts dtEficulty {n ¡elatfng to

his peers and hLs hyperactlvity. Às the w¡îltel talked wlth thern about

these concerns, lt becane clear thaÈ the husbandl and the -mother saw the

difficultiesyery differently. At thls polntr -lt was the w¡Lte¡rs

therapeutic task to focus the dLscussion:and to separate out what they

savr as, and what.they thought were, serlous proble¡ns. They were able

to come to agreement that tbey wanted his bullyL.ng and hltting to stop
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and for his peer difficulties to improve...Àt;this point, r began tomark

the parental s.ubsYste¡u.

It was decided in consultatlon with the supervisor, George Enns'

that the writer needed to connect father and son in some kind of pleasant

activityandblock¡ootherf¡ornthisasavJaytobeginto.Iestructure.

Twosimpletasks¡releassigned,oneconcerni.ngfunandtheothertodo

withfatlrerspendingtlmewiththesononhomework.Thefunactl.vity

also included his sister'

Forsessiontwothewriter¡eviewedlthetasksandalsoincludeda

discussion with mothel to see whether she felt excludeil' The restructuring

needÍng to occur was the develo¡ment of a parental subsystem Ln which the

parentscouldtalkdfrectl.ytooneanother,supPoltoneanotherl.ntheir

disciplinary actlons wLth the chLtdren. ThLs would peunit both chilclren

togrowanddevelop.Thlswaspart'icularlytrueoftheboyasthe

parentswerefightingthelrbattlesthroughhim.Insessiontwot.hewríter

had the father and son do some talking ln the inte¡view while mother and

daughter re¡nained silent. Thls ls a sklll called enactment' The therapeutic

goal was to collect lnformation on how father does talk wfth son and have

the father nore dlrectly lnvol.yed with the boy Lnstead of eve-rythiDg needíng

to go through mother as though she were a ewltchboard' Also Ln thls session

the writer started to Ldentlfy the wLfe'e lsolatlon and wor¡les' The goal

was to restructure thls ltoman's Personal bor¡r¡da¡les eo that she could

begin to take responsiblllty for her own thoughts, feell.ngs and beharriors

andbegintoconteruplatedoingsonethingpostttyeaboutherl.solatlon.

Thissessionended.agal.nwithanothertask..ThistimefathellÙas'asked

tohelphissonarrange.tohayeafriendloger.Thesonanðfatherharl

spoken about the a¡rangements Ln the therapy :room'
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In session three, the parents came in with complaints fro¡n the

school. !,Jhen asked whettrer they had followed th¡ough with their agtreement

on consequences they reported that in part, they had. The goal for this

session was to get then to come to some agreement with each other about

what needed to occur when their son misbehaves .agaln at sChool'. The

father attempted to draw the writer into an a.rçn¡ment in the lnÈerview

while mother was saying that things they do between them as a couple and

as parents do affect the boy. The rnother in thl's instance has accepted

the concept of complementarity and is b.eginnLng to tecognize how family

members trigger each othe¡. Father still feels very blamed and thlnks

that the school is to blame. A similar task Ls set fo¡ fathe¡ and son to

plan something for fun and mothet to be thinklng about how she could do

something for herself.

Between the 3rd and 4th intervlew, the wrl.ter rrisited the school

accompanied by the supervl.sor. The prlnclpal was ln a sÈate of rruproar[

about the boy. Apparently the boy had been playlng with matches near the

incinerator and chased sønebody wlth scissors and playecl wlth the copying

machine making a mess. Às the supervisor and I gathered Lnfo¡"natl'on, it

became clear that the p¡lncipal and one teacher.we¡e Just unable to plan

for the boy, whereEs the thlrd teacher tho.ught that the boy needed sone

clear structures gith consequences. lloweverr the Lnstances had been

reported to the board by another parent 5o Plob¡bly the boy.would be dis-

missed. We organlzed a plan wlth the school and aald that the write¡ would

be working lt oUt with Èhe pArents. In a subsequent sesslon with Èhe

supervisor, it was thought.that the schoof, to some degree, miI¡ored the

structures and cenfllcts at home. The prlncfpal and -the boyqs home ¡oom

teacher seemed r¡nable to.deyelop a consistent plan wLth consequences. It
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seemed that,they did not fo!.!.ow through; rather they kept cha.nging thelr
I

plans. The other teacher said she had had litt'te trouble with the boy

and thought that he required clear structures which !{eIe contrected to

consequences. This child hacl been enrolled since september and seemed

to be causing "uproar". The school had neither found a vJay to manage

the uproar nor had the school flgruredl out how to enlist the parents help'

Because of the boardrs lnvolvenrent and the princlpal's own desire

to want the boy moved, it seenred likely that the parents would be asked

to move the boy. Though the w¡iter thought that this would be dlsruptive

to the boy, lt might be best. If the move ocsurred, lt would be to the

boy,s advantage to be in a structured classroc¡m. Intervening in the

school system proyed to be no different than lnterveni.ng Ln the familv

system. The princlples and concepts callecl forth Ì{ele the same'

Theoye¡allgoalforthissessionfourwastogettheparentsto

take charge of the boyts dLscipline. Thls meant getting thelr son to

listen to them (enactment) and then dlscusslng wlth the¡u whether tltey

followed through on thelr agreements' If they dLd not'

the goal was to fncrease the üintensLty", especialty wtttr'the father,

about what makes lt so hard for hLm to talk about the sq¡iousness of his

son's problem. That sessLon was ver¡r lntense. Once they had ta'tked

about the seriousness of what had happened at school¡ each talked to the

son separately. Àgafn, the focus wa6'uPon restr.ucÈu¡l.ng and helpi.ng the

parental subsystem to work together'

sessions flye and ôi:<:wele lePeats of se,ssion Jou¡' The parent's

were asked to follow through |n areas of fun, homework and diecipllne¡

they were ôoing so. It hað.become much êlearer that the boy handllecl things

much better when the structure for him was clear. At about thLs tlme he haél
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psychological testi.ng aÈ.the C1inic so he.could.be t¡ransfer¡ed (requi¡e-

ment of the.s.chool sysEern). The psychotogical testing and recommendatipns

supported $rhat $tas bei¡g done with the familyr

Session seyen was spent supporting the parents as the school board

hacl decided to dllsmiss him from the school prior to the transfe¡ aEra¡rge-

ments. The focus of session was on what to do next and how the write¡

could be helpful. By this time, the parents we¡e reportlng thlngs were

better at school and according to the father, he seemecl to be getti.ng

along better wiÈh his peers. However, the mother stilt had concerns about

the boy, about his slowness anél hls irrLtatlon of his sistel.

Sessions eight and nine had a slmilar focus. In the early th9raPYr

one of the tasks that had been set was that the husband should act as a

consultant to his wife when she felt burdened ancl needed advlce to deal

with their son. This was a strategy to help keep the father engaged'

However, this structure novt needed to be changed so that mother could

reelaim her authority. This was accompll-shecl by enactlng a situation i'n

the room and by assLgning tasks so that -mother and the two children would

do things together and separately. As thLs PÌocess occurred the writer

had to block the hgsbandre dLsmLssiye.mannet wlth his wife and help him

find a way to expless hlnself ln ways thaÈ tle¡e less damaglng for the

system.

Session ten was another yery lmportant sesslon' The sr¡peryisor

and the write¡.gade a decl.sion to see the rnother and chtldren alone. The

children playect in the playroon. The focus of this sesslon was to flnd

out more about the ¡other¡ .and about why lt ls so dlfJlcult for 'he¡ to

get her poinÈs aqrosÍr. .It.was also intended to butld her up by confL:ming
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her in eve)ly available way. Àfter a forty-fivé rninute inte¡viewt the

writer consulted with the supervisor (llve superyision l'n progress) ' rt

was decided to give her a prescriptive message which described in detal"l

how the boy was sacrificing himset-f (by'using him as the go-between) so

that his parents could learn how to argue'

Between the tenÈh and eLeventh session, the boy had been transfelred

to, and settled in, to the new schooL. The qriter wenÈ once in the boyrs

flrst week tô discuss wLth the teachers the goals for the boy and hls faml'l y'

In session eleven the, goals were to discuss termination, (for which

the parents had been previously prepared) and to Jincl oUt what if anything

had happened as a result of the "message"-that hail been delivered to the

wife in the last session.

It was clear that the¡e had been another shift¡ the wLfe was begin-

ning to reclaim her authority in the family and the father sald he liked

it. The mother lras much flmer, .more able to define he¡self and reported

that she had had a yery frank dlscussion with her ¡othel long distance'

she was very pleasecl ¡¡ith he¡self . we tormùnateit by reviewlng the

changes since we had met anél saldl goodbye. They thought that they dtd

notwantmorehelpbutlftheyneededeomethl.nethevwouldcallthe

supervisor whom tbey meÈ before they left (Jotntng Joanoeuvel) '

In su¡unarlzlng thls caser lts obvious that changes ln the structqre

did take place¡ howeye.lr the writel sarrt the cha¡ges as yery new and not

well entrenched.. Father and mother tfere a llttle xp¡e connected' The

boy,s behavior was under control at home and.school' If 'he did misbehavet

the school and fanily had a clear structure of how to handle it' The

world.view'usedwl.th.theparentswas,thatthelrson'needs'to.learnthat
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theyarethereforhi:n,thaÈhecantrustthemand,¡ebuildhis}ifewith

them. Howevel, Ín o¡ilel to trust he neeôs to know that they wilL follow

through and that they will take leadership because t'hey care' l{other reported

feelingeasierwiththechildren,especiallytheboy,andshewasmore

wilLing to follow through on her ideas' She had met a neighbour' had

decidedtotakeahai¡cuttingcoursewhlleshewasintreatnent,andwas

beíngfranker.Husbandwasspenéllnglnoretimeiliththefan¡ilyrathe-rthan

atwork.Wifeandhusbandhadbeengutforlúnchacoupleoftimes.This

casewasverychallengingasthefarntlyvüasso|rlgiól'ancldifficultto

impactupon.Alsothew¡lterhadtheopportunitytowo¡kwithtwodifferent

school systems.
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CHAPTER 5

EVALUATION ÂND CLINICAI, PROFILE

Evaluation fnstrument

Aspartofthepracticumexperience,thestudentisexpectedtouse

anobjectivemeasurewhichwillhopefullyprovideinfor.mationonthe

direction of change in the client populaÈLon'

The student revlewed two instl¡¡rents, the Perosa structural rnte¡action

scale and the Moos Family Environment scale (FES). The FEs scale was

chosen as it has been werl tested for valid.ity ancl ¡eliability whereas

the perosa scale has just been developedl and testecl only through a pilot

study. The writer hoped that the lnformation obtained through the pre-and

post-tesÈ measure would inclicat'e whether or not change occurledr ând if so'

its direction and magnitucle'
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TABLE 1

*:FA}IILY E}ÛYIRONI.IENT SCALE SUBSCALE DESCRIPTION

2

I. Cohesion

Express-
l-veness

3. ConflicÈ

Indepen-
dence

5. Achleve-
ment
Orienta-
tion

6. Intellec-
tual
Cultural
orientation

8. I"toral/
Religious
Ernphasis

The extent to which famlly members are concerned and

conunitted to the family and the degree to which family
members are helpful and supportive of each other'

The extent to which fanily members are allowed and

encouraged to act openly ar¡d to ellpress their feelings
directly.

The extent to which the open expression of anger and ag-

gression and generally conflictual lnteractions are

characterlstic of the farnttY'

REI,ATIONSHI P DIMENSIONS

PERSONAL GROWTH DIMENSIONS

4 The extent to whlch fanily rne¡nbers alle encour-aged to be

assertive, self-sufficient, to make thel-¡ own decisions and

to think th{ngs out for thønselfes'

Theextenttowhichillfferenttypesofactir¡ities(i.e",
school ancl work) are cast into an achievement oriented or
competitive flantework.

The extent to which the farntly is eoncelned about

polltical, soclal, lntellectual and sultural activlties'

?. Active Re- The extent to whlch the family partlcipates actlvely
creational in yarLous kinds of recreatlonal and sportl'ng actlvlties'
Orientation

The exLent to whlch the f¡m{}y actlyelY discusses and

emphasl-zes ethical and religLous lssues and values'

STSTEITI ¡{AINTENANCE DI.IIIENSIONS

9. Organiza-
tion

.Èleasures how lmporÈant orde¡ and olganizat-fon ls l-n the

famlly tn teJrms of structuring the Ja¡niIY activities, flnancial
planning and explLcitness anél c1a¡lÈY in ¡egard to famll'Y

rules and ¡estrrcn sibilitles.
I0. Control Assesbes the extent to whlch the farullY is organlzed in a

hlerarchLôal :nanner, the r igtdtty of fa¡nily rules and Procedures

and the extent to which fanilY me¡obers o¡der eaeh other around.

* Combined Preliminary'llamral,
Scales, PJ' 2'

Famlly, Work and Group Envl¡or¡ment
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INSTRUMENT

.l4oos Family Etw,Lronmèntscale (rES) had 'ten subscales which assess

three dimensions. These are; The relattonshl-p Di¡nensiont Personal Growth

Dimension,andtheSysteml,laintenanceDimension.Thefocusofthisinst-

rument is on the basic organizationl structure of the fauuily' the direction

ofpersonalgrowthand'thenatureoftheÍnterpersonalrelationshipsamong

farnilymembers.Thescaleiscomposedofninet'yite¡r.swhichtaptheth¡ee

dimensions- Table I lists ancl describes t'he ten subscales'

ThethreesubscalesontheRelationshipDi:nensionareCohesion,

ExpressivenessandConflict.Theyassessthedegreeofcorunit¡¡ent,support

andclosenessfamily:uernbershaveforeachothel,aswellashowopenly

family mernbers ¡elate to one another ancl orpress their feelings' especially

feelings of irritation¡ 4lge¡ and .aggressLon'

onthePersonalGrowthDimensl-ontherearefiyesubscales.Independence

has to do with autoncmy andl self o<pression in the fa¡nily' while achievement

has to do with perfo:rmance at school and at work ln the family' Intellectual-

cultural and actiye-.recreation are concerned wlth partLcipation in socialt

cultural,intellectualanclphysical'activlt'ies.Themoral-religioussub.

scale emphasizes the family r¡ahres and ethLcs'

Thesysteml,laintenanceDimensionlscomposedoftheorganizations

andcontrolsubscale.swhichassessthedegreeof'st.ructulelnthefamily

organization and the ¡ules and regrulationE which' ¡un the family life'

Moos describes the deyeloprnent of the scale' G98l) ' Initiallyt a 200

itemFormA}'asa&ninl'steredtoasampleofoye¡'one'thousand'peoPlein

2S5fanilies.Thesanple'inclrrdectdl.fferent'.typesoffa¡uiltesf'rom

different ethnic backgrounds, recrultect f¡ori¡ churchest ne$rsPaPe¡ adve¡tise-

ments, and high schools' As well' a group of dlstressed families was

obtainedfromprobation¡paroleandapsychl.aÈrically-orientedfamily
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clínic. Fr:om this origfnal 200 J-tem scale, the 90 ltem scale was developed

into Form R. Moos presents the mean and standard devl.atlons for Èhe 90

items on Form R as the norms establlshed for the sample wfth which he workecl-

The internal consistencies for each of the 10 FES subscaLes are all

wJthín an acceptable range, varylng from moderate for independence and

acfiievemen¡ orlenÈatlon to substantlal for cohesfon, organlzaLion, lnte]-lectual-

cu[tural orl-entatl-on and moral-rellglous emphasls. The ten subscale scores

were intercorrel-ated separately and lndicated that they measure dlstl-nct

though somewhat related aspects of fanlly social ern¡lronments. Test re-test

rellablllties of lndlvldual scores for the ten subscales were calculated

for 47 famfly members ln 9 famlll-es who took Form R twice wlth an B week

ínterval between testlngs. The test retests are all withfn an accepÈable

range, varying from a low of.68 for lndependence to a htgh of .86

for cohesion.

TEST ADMINISTRATION

The Form R test l-tems are printed 1n a re-useable bookl-et designed

to be used with a separate ans$rer sheet. The FES was admlnlstered at the

inltial interview and at the last fntervl-ew to obtaln the pre- and post-

test measure.

It was lmport.ant that the famlly be made comfortable prlor to the

aclminístratíon of the questlonnaire. The wrlter would offer coffee or

hot chocolate as a \¡ray to demonstrate warmth. Once settled, all famlly

members over 16 were glven a cllpboard, sharp pencl-l w1-th eraser, booklet

and answer sheet. The wrlter explained the purposes of Ehe instruction,

an<l then explalned how to f111 tn the form. The wrlter: stayed ln the room

while the forms were being ftlled |n whlch provlded an opportunlty
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for clarifj.cations if it was required'

Scoring:

Thescori.ngp¡ocedu¡eissimple.Thetemplatefitsovertheansf,'er

sheet, The writer counted the number of x's showL.ng through the template

in each coh¡rnn and entered the total in the score box. Àn initividual

or family average score can be calsulatedl for each SUbscale and be con-

verted to a standard score which can be eompared to the normative sample'

Di f f icutties Encounte¡ed :

Generally families cliil not seem pleased to fill out the forms, :

especially the pre-test. The writer attrlbutes this impat'Lence to havLng

to do something which they perceived as havLng nothing to dlo with their

reason for coming to the Ctinic. They seemed to feel ¡est¡aLnt and

,,put off,, with the pfe:test. The pre-test aÈmosphere was less favorable

than at..post-test time. Then, family me¡ubers appeared mole ¡elaxed

and took their time to ccmplete the forms'

AtI but one of the fænilLes that were askedl to fíll out the for¡n

did so. In the famtly which refused, the husbancl was â.ngly that he could

not compare notes rtith hts wlJ:e and felt that he could just not answer

the questions I'true" o¡ "false". Thls Couple dld not leturn after the

first interview. .

The scorLng manual does not indicate a cut-off .a9e fo¡ the adminis-

tration of the test. AccordLng to Frankel (l98u who chose 12 as a cut

off age, this see¡ned too young. In dissussing thls lnfonnation with

the writer,s cormittee, the r.lrlte¡ chose the.crrt off .age to be 16' This

did not aPpe¿rr to be a ProbLem'

Although the a&nLnistration of.the pre- and post-test was straight'-

fomard, the writer thought that the pre-test c¡eatsd ¡:¿legree of anxiety
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especially since the test.could not be filled.out by younger fanily me¡ubers'

Their restlessness contributed to their parents rpset so much so that the

parents sometimes started to get irritated with thei¡ chilclren. On one

hand, thi.s was helpful asses$nent -material for the writer but, on the other

hand, it di¿l not assist the therapist ln Joining with the members in a

positive way. For alt these reasons, the pre-test sco¡es ruay not be

highly reliable. Therefore, the wrLter will use the scor-'es obtained on

the measures as suggestive of change but wilL.not r.egard then as con-

clusive indicators of same

The writer was not convinced that meeting people in thls way was

the most constructive way to begin the farnlly sessions. Besides the FES

for.m, the family mernbers had to be introduced to the 1/TR proceôures and

the one-waymirror. To the credit of the famJ-lies, no one refused to

be videotaped.

Clinical Applicatíons :

The investigative aspects are the repllcatlon of the work by I'rankel

(1981) since it was done in the same settLng, used the sa¡ne lnstn¡nent and

used..the same theoretical approach. fn åssesslng thê Lnstru¡uentr lrankel

concluded that dimensLons of cohesion, er(presslyeness, confllctr lndepen-

dence, organization and control (as deflnedl by Ïoos) would, to so¡ne

degree, measure the extent to which fa¡ulltes are stJucturally dLsengaged

(inappropriaÈely ¡tgtd boundaries). Change ac:ross these dimensions would

presurnably reflect some restructuring. How.eyer, she.concluded that these

dimensions may be present or absent to the Éæe e:<tent in fa¡nilies wÍth

quite different as well as si:nilar structures. He¡ conclusLons are con-

sistent with the r¿rlterls own experLence ând obseryation and¡ the.trefole,

in this section of the ¡eport¡ the writer will b:riefLy ériqurarize hovt
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Frankel yiewed the change scoles on the FES.

Frankel describes that change along the dimensions of cohesion,

expressiveness, conflict, independence, organization and control ¡eflects

change iD prr:cess that results from restructuring interventions made at

a process level. change in process is therefore an l-ndlcator of

restructuring but not, of a specific structure. Thus, the difference in

scores frorn T, T2 are an objective measute of' degree of change and

direction of change.

The writer wants to cautl-on the readlers about the subscale dimen-

sions mentioned in the previous paragraph (the other 'l4oos dimensLons were

not measured as they were highly content oriented, thus inappropriate

for the writerrs purpose). These dimensions aiîe descriptions of

relationships in the famiLy and are not to be correlated to -llinuchinrs

structural- concepts of enmeshsnent and dlse.ngagement. No¡ are these

dimensions to be viewed as meaning that a partlcular structure exists'

Ànother llmitatlon of the scale ls that chlldren younger than 16 had

dlfftculty f1111ng lt out.

The next part of thts report wtll address two thlngs, lnj'tlallv the

writer wtl1 brlefly descrlbe what occurred to flve farnllles who were

pre-tested but no.t post-tested and then wll1 descrlbe the cllnlcal

proflles of the other famllles ln structural terms. As lndicated ln

Chapter Three, there were five famllles who were pre-tested but not posÈ-

tested. The followlng proflles wlll- descrlbe those famllies.

Famlly ,'1" vras a blended famlly. The mother had 7 chll.dren, the

father had 3 chlldren. They dtd not have a chfld of tlielr outn at the

tlme they were seen. Four of the motherrs chlldren (3 gLrls and I boy)

llved wlth them and a ftfth chtld (grr1) came and went. t'lhtle the
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father did have 2 of, the 3 children t-iving with then at one time' only

one was still with then when they came into treat¡nent' Hou/eveI' this

child never came to the sessions. The identified patient (I'P') was

the mother's 16 year otd daughter who was'missing schooL'

Thisfamilywasextremelychaotic.TheÎotherandfathelwere

in constant battles over the discipline of the children, the sixteen

year old was in a struggle with her step-fatherr ãnd the¡e was constant

rivalry between the siblings, especially between the girls' The

mother was clearly oVerinvolved with her chlldrenr especially the six-

teen year old. The father seemed to haye an alll-ance with his wl'fels

fourteen year old boy. Each parent had an ally which acted as balaneers

so that the rnarÍtal conflict could be avofded and redi¡ected to the

chlldren's ¡nisbehayiors. Besides the parents' conflict avoidance patteln¡

the family had a confused hierarchy which was demonstrated by the chaos

of the sessions. Since 'there 9'as a weak executive-:"bI"tT, 'the

famiLy had tittle sense of structures which would have provided rules'

guidance and nurturance for the family me¡nbers. The Proble$ that the

famity demonstrated was the same problem the w¡iter was havlng, that Ls

taking leadershlp and being ln charge of the sesslons' In order for

this fanlly to be.moved towards the necessary therapeutic aoals¡ the

writer needed to win the battle f'or st¡ucture' If the battle could not

be won, the wrlter then would lose therapeutic maneuverabil ity ln the

system. Follor¿lng the fourth sessl-on, they dtd not come back. In re-

viewj-ng r,rhat occurred, it seems that the wrÍter was triangulated between

her supervisor and the fam1ly. Thls caused confuslon wlthl'n the sesslons

as the therapeutlc dlrectlon was not clear

The wrlter dtd try to re-engage the famfl-y but was unable to do so'
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The termlnatlon was 1n the form of a letter that was wrltten to al-L the

famlly members. The purpose of the letÈer was to prescribe the symptom

and how the symptom vras malntafnLng Èhe lnteractional pattern of the

famtly. The hope Ín sendlng the lett,er was to lmpact the system by

supportí-ng the system l-n what Lt was presently doing rather than chal-lenging

the system.

Family "2" was a couple who referrercl themselves to the Clfnlc. It

was decl-ded wlth the supervisor that the writer could t.ake thfs case.

Ìle supervised the wrlter ll-ve on the lnltlal lntervl-ew. Thfs couple had

been sepzrrated because the husband had hacl an affair. However, they now

wanted help 1n re-unitLng.

The tactlc the \^¡rlter took was to get them to deflne clearly thelr

posltions before decldlng to work wlth them. Once Ëhe posftlons were clear

and an agreement made, the theraplsÈ lnsisted that the agreement be kept

before the next step of therapy continued. They came back for their second

appoíntment but the husband had not kept hfs agreement. The couple rnTas

nlcely told by the theraptst that they could not be seen untll the husband

kept hls part of the agreement. To have seen them would have once agaj-n

sald "ltts O.K., husband and wlfe, not to keep agreements wlÈh each othertt.

It took this couple slx weeks to keep thelr agreement so that when they

phoned to contlnrrl th"r"py, the wrl-ter r^ras termlnatlng her practlcum.

They were referred elsewhere. In speaking to the supervlsor, hls subJectlve

evaluatlon \^ras that Èo have kept themrflocked 1n" to a flrm agreement and

to hold lt untll the husband followed through was probably a new and

beneflclal experlence for thls couple.

Family "3t'\ras a t'vto parent famfly with a four year old I.P. and

a 1 year old. Thts f arntly was l-n the mldsÈ of a crists bf f am1l-y
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development. -l{othe.r had decided to enter dentistry, whLch meant that'

the couple hadtorove to Saskatoon in the fall of 1981' Father was

involved as a trouble shoote¡ in business so he travelled the prairie

provincesandontario.Asidefromthecrisiscausedbythewife

attending school, a nev, baby and an often absent husband, the mother v'as

very worried and overl.nyoÌved with the four year old. structurally

1t looked as though rnother was overlrrvolved with the four year old,

the father being perl-pheral because of the overlnvolvement between

moÈher and the daughter. In the.session, father told me 'that he ar'cl

his wffe díd not have agreements abouÈ chtlcl rearlng practfces' Minuchln

& Físchman (1981) refer to thls structure as an "accordian family'r due

to the father belng ln and out of the f:rmtly. He suggests that the therapy

ínclude re-educatlon and restructfng maneuvers'

Intlretnitlalsessl.on,motherthoughtthedaughr.er\^'asbelngtoo

aggressl"ve at home. She also reported that day care \^¡aS concerned about

her temper tantrums whfch usually occurre.d at 3:30 tn the afternoon'

Father dlcl not express the same concern as mother and thought mother

\^ras more worred than she needed to be. Numerous restructur:ing maneuvers

occurred tn the lnltlal sesslon so that there would be a clear h1-erarchy

and better boundprles between mother and daughter as well as a stronger

wífe-husband boundary. Às well, the theraplst agreed to vfsl-t the play-

school. Thts couple \^7as to be seen agaln when the husband was next in

to\^rn. However, thls dld not materlalize. Only the wlfe was seen' She

reported posl-tive changes 1n the four year old' So had the school'

MoÈher was less burdened as she had met some other \Àromen and was socl-al-

izíng. she had also begun to talk more freely wtth her husband by

lnltlating more frequent phone contact ivhen she was lonely and upset' The
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therapistset'anotherappointmentbutthe:nothercancelledasshehad

no further conPLaints.

Farnilyl'4'.consistedofagrandmotherandhergranddaughter.The

granddaughter was the grandmotherrs daughter's child. Grandrnother

sought treatment as she was worried abouÈ the granddaughter not going

to school and not having a job. Ln the initial interview, the writer

found out that the seyenteen year old I.P. had had a horrendous fight with

her father and taken refuge at the grandmothe¡rs house (there is a

farnily history of feuds and turmoils). It seemed that the grandruother

ancl her daughter were in conflict as t'¡as the 16 year o}d with her mother

and father. In this feuoity the grandfather was 20 years older than the

grandmother and was very peripheral.

somehow the granddaughter decided that her grandmothe¡ cared more

for her than her parents. The 16 year old expressed worry about her

youngest sLster who was left ln the family. The structure was not

clear from the lnitlal interyiew. However, the theraplst hypothesized

that daughter was in some way triangulaÈed between grandmother and

her own mother and that the grandmother undoanined her daughter by

having developed a strong alllance with he¡ granddaughter. Às well,

the 16 year old see¡ned to be triangulated between he¡ mother and father'

The hierarchy ln thls fa¡nlly was confused'

By the third interylew, the theraPist, ln dlscussion with the

supervisor, decided to ex¡rlore the posslbllity of tlre. granddaughter

bringlng her own famtly Lnto therapy. she seesoed ¡ecepÈl've to the Ídea

but dld not keep her next appolntment. In the next ¡uonth, the therapist

attempted to make contact. In phonlnq the grandrnotherrs houset the
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therapistdiscoyeredthat'thegirlhadmoved'inwithfriendsandwas

looking for a job. This in itself seemed to be plogress'

Family rr5rr $rere referred by a saxologlst' Although they had

multiplemaritalproblems,thereferringsourcethougtrtthattheir

farnily problems had become more acute' It was a two-parent farnily

with two boys, ages eight and fíve' Father ltas on the road' The

structuralassessmentwasamotheroverinvolvedwlththe2boysanda

peripheralfather.Thecoupleappearedtobe'chronicall.ydisengaged.

BothparentsapPearedtohar¡ell-ttletolerance'fotrfrustration..Thls

frustration was being siphoned off onto the 2 boys as the coupre díd

not seem to have good problem-solvlng skllls' It was obvious that

fatherwasn,ttoosurethathewantedtobel.nr¡olyedwiththehelping

process.Intheinitalsession,thetherapl.st.s.goalwastojoinwith

the couple. RetÏospectively' the therapist moved too quickly to

intervene to reorganize the structure. The fantly we¡e not well enough

joineil. !'lhat the writer thinks happened was that the:nother became

frightenedandnolongerpressuredherhusbaniltoco¡neho¡neearly

onFridayssothatthefarnilycouldbeseen.Theymadeagecond

appointment and cancelled' When phoned' they reported the husband was

notablet'oleave.earlytogetintoSaskatoonashewasworkingln

Àlberta. The the¡aplst infosned the refe¡ri.n9 sourçe as thLs family did

seem at risk.

The remainder of thLs chaptel describes the cllnlcal pxofiles which

werebothpre-andpost-.tested.ThewrltercléscribeôeachproftJ.eby

doingasocÍalthrnbnallsketch,astructulalassess¡uentandtlre¡esults

of the FES.
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Clinical Profiles:

Famity "À'! consisted of a mother (divorced 2 tines) and 3 children'

The children were Lz, L7 (boysl and 18 .(girl) years old. There was not

an identified patient as such ln thls family. Mother called the clinic

late January and asked that someone see her and her farni.ly' Her

reasonforcalli'ngwastoimprovethecommunicationinthefamily.

Theoverallstructuralgoalwastoeleyate:nothertoanexeeutive

position in the hierarchy so that she could take leaclership' It was

importantthatthegenerationa].boundarybestrengthenedbetween

mother and her children. l,tother ¡elated more like an older sibling to

thetwelyeyearoldsonandthedaughter.Thetwoteen.agersseemedto

be providing most of the parental functions. The therapeutic tasks to

be accornplishecl srere: to relieve the adolescents of the parental

fr¡nctions, to assLst them to become ¡nore connected as siblings with the

twelve year old, andl to free the¡n to Éleal wlth their own developmental

tasks. These tasks were part of the structu¡al goals of strengt-hening

the generational boundary, the parental subsystem and personal boun-

daries with mothe¡.

This famlly was slow to e.ng.age' In letJospecÈ' the process of

engagementreflec.tedthesituationofthefan|ly.Ittookthreeappoint-

ments to assisÈ the mothe¡ to take cha¡ge and b¡lng the fanily ln' Às

the therapist saw Lt, the structure was that -nothe¡ was overinvolved

with the 12 year old boy, with the two older slbll¡gs in alliance and

inconflictwiththe12yea¡andwith¡nother..It'seemedthat:not-her

was dl-sengaged f¡om her two adolescents" This particular spllt was

thoughtbythetheraplst'to'¡eflectmothei|stwomarri.ageswiththe

two ol-der children being frøn the first, and the 12 year old frorn the
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second union.

In figure 1.1 shows.FES pre-test and post-test profiles for family

"4" as compared to the norm obtained by all the families in the -ldoos

overall normative group.

At T, the family scored substantially below the avelage on

cohesion (12) while at T they scored (3f) which dernonstrated an improve-
2

ment.

My understanding is that the low score at T (lZ) demonstrates the

disengagernent between the 3 sibll.ngs and,hence, the score al T, (3f)

though still outside the norm was improvJ.ng In the desired outcome.

This improvement suggests that the family vlas lnore supporÈLve and

feeting more united rathe¡ than as a fanily ilivicled into two c¿uûps.

Along with this score, it l-s of interest to note the change at T,

for organization (45) and control (45) to T, organization (59) and

control (59) . At Tl, organlzatlon and control were in the low end of

the normative range while at Tr; there v¡as a shlft to the high enil of the

range. This shift supports that structural change has occurred in the

desired direcÈion with mothet belng seen as -more of the executive l-n the

hierarchy. Expressiyeness increased slightly frorn T, (4f) to 9 l47l and

conflict decreased.sllghtty frorn 1, (59) to T, (54). These last two

scores reflect what, was observed by the therapf.st. ^As the family

sessions proceeded, farnily members were -much -mo,re expressiVe of thei¡

sadness and conce¡ns for each othe¡¡ especlally conCerns about the

mother. As well, mother had been -more abl-e to.dlefine what she wanted

and did not want and then to negotiate that with the th¡ee cbild¡en. The

independence score changed T1 t45) to .T, (50) which s.uggests that ¡nore

personal autonomy was allowed vis-a-vis the fanily. This had been an
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an issue with the two adolescents and:uother'

F¡om thescores it appears that this farnily have changed ln the

desired direction. subjectiveLy, the fanily reported behavioral changes

which were congruent with the objective rueasures'

Family "8" consisted of a tv'o -parent farnily (mother' age 38;

father, age 37) and their two chilclren (a boyr .â9e 11, and a girl , 9) '

Theiderrtifieilmemberwasthegyearoldgirl.Theparentssawthel.P.

astroublesomeanclnotobeyinghermother'As'well,theyreportedthat

she}ied.Whatprecipf-tatedthefarnllyconlnglntotreatmentwasthe

girl,s lying. This family referred themselves to the cllnlc' They were

seen by the w¡ite¡ weekly for six weeks ancl then transfer¡eô to another

worker.

The direct goal was to strengthen the parental subsystem-yet acknow-

ledge that there !{ere differences Ln thelr childl rearing ideas' Less

directly,butextremelyimportant'h¡astostre.ngthenthe:narital

subsystem so that the mother could get' her needs met directly by her

husband rather than needlng her daughter as a means to gain access to

her husband. Finally, the last goal was to strengthen mother's personal

boundaries.

The structu¡al assessment tn thls famlly was that the ¡nother and

father were dlsengaged with mothet beL-rtg overlnvolved wlth the daughÈer

and son being oyerconce¡ned wlth mother. It almost see¡ued as thorrgh

hereplacedthePellpheralfathe¡.Thethe¡aplstthoughtthatthe

function of the chilcl's.behayior vtas to help fathe¡ and ¡nother le-engage'

Figurel.2showsthelESpre-testandlpost-testprofilesfo¡fanily
,,B,, as compareil to the nornatiye score obtalned by alt the fanilies

ln the Moos grouP.
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At T-, .the family sco.red on organization'(48) anél on control (54),
I

at T, organization score¿ ¡¡ (5O) and control ;(45)' These scores

are within the no.rmative range. However, the individual scores for

the mother at Tlon organization was 1421, at T2 (53)' for father --

Tt (53) and T; (59). the individual scores st.ightly s.u.ggest that

mother was more able to be dfrect in what she wanted and to begin to

enforce conseç[uencesi likewise, father's score ¡eflected a similar

trend. The individuat scores on conÈrol show ¡nother with some r¡ariation

and father with none.

In regards to cohesion dlimension, there is a marked dlfference on

the individual sco.res which is to sone degree demonst¡ateil in the

normative score of the fanily. InclivLilually, T, on cohesion was (23)

for the wife anil (53) for the husband. The indir¡idual T t scores

reflect the state of the clisengagement Ln the marital subsystem and

support the structural assessment that there was marked disengagement

with the wife. The husband saw himself as suppoftive, encouraging and

interested in his wife while the wlfe dicl not experience him as

ir¡volved, either as parent or partner' The T, lndivldual scores for

the wife was (60) and for the husband (53). The conblned score "t 1

(3g) and at T, (5.7) . These Iesults J-ndicate that the wife has changed

Ín the desired di¡ectl-on suggesting that she is feelLng ¡role connected

to the husband.

on the other two dimensions, expxesslveness and conflictt the corn-

bined scores are not as drõnä€ie as the lndividual scoles' On exPres-

siveness, T1 combinect (47) anit i, (5?). The husbandrs pre-and post-

test score tras the same.while the wifers T, was (4Olt T2 (60) whtch

again suggestecl that thls vroman felt more able to express herself'

This suggests that she haél begrun to élifferentLate herself from her
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daughter and husband. on conflict, the cornbined score on T1 (59) and T2

(46) reflects a desired change in that as the wife has been nroré able

tofeelconnectedandsupportedbyherhusbandandmoreabletoexpress

her needsi she is less in conflict with her daughter as she utilizes

her executive function. on the independence di:nension, T1 (28) and T2

(53)showsadramaticshift.ThequitelowscoreatTl(28)reflects

the lack of differentiation. Each in his or.her own v,ay is pass.ive

and has difficulÈy defining personaL thoughts anil ideas (weak

personal boundaries). T2 (53) suggests that has been a dramatic shift

in the desired di¡ection of increasl,ng the Lndividual's personal

boundaries.

From the crinical profile, there appeats to be a change in a positive

direction.

Motherandfatherr^'erebeginningtoconnectonparentalissues,

father was provicling his wife support to take charge of their daughter

and the sibling system was beginning to re-establlsh l-tsetf' As well'

the boy, s position changed from a parental chllct to being a boy wit'h

hisownproblems.Theobjectl.vechangescoÏresPondwiththeprocess

that was taking place in the sessions'

Family "c" is. a natlve single parent family (mother' age 29) and

herlOyearolddaughter.Thetenyearolddaughterwastheidentl.fied

person. she was refe¡¡ed to the clinlc in Dece¡[t]er by the school

socialworkerwhoreportedherasoutofcont¡ol,abusivetoother

childrenanddisruptiveät.school.Tho.ughthlschlldwasknownto

the clinic, and had three previous contacts varying in le'ngth of tlme'

it was deciiled that the r¿riter would see the chlld with the mother'

Mother was Pleased to csme in'
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-l40ther,s complaints we¡e sinilar but different than the schoolns'

she described her daughter as not following her ¡ules' as corning and

going as she pleased and as continuously flghting with her rnother' She

was also not abre to keep her friencls and she had temper tantrums' The

mobher had a boy friend but he was in the plocess of moving out into

his own place; hence, he was not included Ln the t¡eatment' The natural

fatherwasnotl.nvolvedatall.Themotheranddaughter!.'eleseenfor

four months by the writer and then transfer¡ed'

The structural assessment was that, the¡e etas no hierarchy' The

mother-chilrl dyad were terribly overinvolved¡ in fact'' the hieraqchy

was invertecl with the child taking, or wanti.ng to taket care of the

mother. It atso appeared as thouqh the childt was sornetlmes caught between

motherandboyfriendandwasmother|sallywhenmotherneededone.

Thegoaloftherapywastocreatepersonalandgenerational.

boundaries. The mother would learn how to ¡eestablish the executive

functions of rules and conseçluence-settlng as well as ploylding

nurturance.Alsoleachwoulddevelopstrongerpersonalboundariesto

address their needs for indivlduation'

Figure 1.3 shows the FES pretest and post-test proflle'

TheTrscore.forcohesion(23)wasatthelowendwhileTr(60)

wasatthehighendofthenoxmativerange.Thisisadranaticswing.

whenthemotheranddaughterfirstcamelntotreatmentrtheywere

involved in very yolatile fights with little supPo¡t or helpfulness

in either direction. The scores s.qggeste¿l that the mothe¡-chtld dyadt

wasmorecohesiye..}|othecrreportedthatshe|'f,eltbetterabouthe¡

daughter,, and that they.were .more able to talk and plan events together'
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Expressiveness scote did not alter while.conflict dimension didt Tl

(75) and T, (43). This diffexence supports the interpretation that mothe¡

was much better able to handle conflictuat situations and that the

conflict v¡as tnore within normaL bounds. Tlre contÌol di:uension does not

demonstrate the kind of ¡esulÈs one would expectr T, (65) and T, (54) '

The early score suggests that mother operated from a clear hierarchical

structure, one rnight say ¡igldly so. The later score sqggests a mole

normal, flexible structure. the onl-y explanation that makes sense is

that her hierarchical strucÈure was rigi¿l in its inconsistencies and

lack of consequences as welL as the inar;rility to be fi¡m' The subjective

reporting indicated that the mother changed drastically in how she

handled her executive functions. The behavioral chan$e in the child at'

l¡ome and school supported that change hadl occur¡edt Tl ofgan'zation (48)

and T, (65) demonstrated a shift. Though the later score is sl.ightly

at the high end, it seems apPropriate. This mothel beca¡ne lnuch more

structured in planning her tLme, tfune with child, and ti¡ne for the chlld

to be with her friends. As well, she began to insist on the chlld

taking certain responsibllities without.mother bailing the child out'

The change in the independence dimensLon ls qulte draruatLc T, (36) to

Tz(53).Throughoutthesessions,thiemotherwasbeingassistedto

develop personal bounda¡ies, to trusÈ her own Jqdgement and her own

decisions. The score indicates that she has clea¡ly moved Ln that

direction.Thischangehelpstosupportthedramaticshiftinthe

conflict dimension. As:nother starÈed to cloubt he¡self less, she was

freed up to ,ract" ¡ather.than leact to the various sltuations confronting

her as a mother and as an inclivlilual '
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Family "D" consisted of a two parent farnily (mother .age 32; father

age j2l and their chÍld,ren (boy .age 7 ¡ girL .age 5) . The iclentified person

was the boi.'. Both parents complained of the boy's temper tantrums;

however, it was the mother that was most bothered by the tautrums as they

occurred <.rnly at home. Both parents cLearly stated that they were $torn

out, very rm:ch under stress and they wanted assistance with each other

as well as with the boyrs temper tantrums. They ¡efe¡red themselves

to the Clinic.

The rnajor difficutty was the trianguLation of the boy. The function

of the triangulation in this family was to siphon off the tremendous

frustration between the parents as each see¡ned to be conflict avoiders'

Mother seemed very ruuch inyolved with the boy whiLe fathe¡ just wanted

to escape from the situation. The children seemed close to one another.

The goal was to detriangulate the boy and to get the parents

involved in working as a team. Thus, the boy would recognize that

both parents were inyolved with hirn Ln a meani.ngful manner. In doL.ng

this the parental subsystern would be strengthened. Another. goal was to

support both parents as indl-ylduals, hence stre.ngtheti.tg the personal

system.

Figure I,4 drore Éþrürol Tl (56) and TZ (45) and organization T, (451

and T, (50) reflect little deslred change. Ove¡ the p¡ocess of treat-

ment, organization and controL were salient lssues. In order to have

the parents gain control, as a first step Ln the treatruent plan, the

parents vùere rotating the dliscipline every second night' fn this early

phase, the parents were not able to work as a tea¡n bUt we¡e able to

develop a plan fo¡ themselves as indlviduals. It may be that the lack

of objective validation in these dimensionshas to do with the short
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timespanastheparentswereabletosubjectivelyidentifychange.

ConflictatT'(67).anélT2rcTlisstill\igh,hasreducedaccordingto

the wife,s individuar score but not accorëting to the husband's individuar

score. These results would coinciéle with their subjeet-ive ¡emarks' On

thecohesiondimensionlT,(3B)andT,(57),therewasamarkedchange.

This change \¡tas understanilable ln that the trusband and wife were

givingeachotherrnuchmoresuPportandencourågementastheyworked

out their individual plans. They were beginning openly to discuss their

tensions ansd difficulties with each other In treatment as well as their

individual concerns' Vfhile the lnclepenclence climension scores T' (32)

andTr(36),werebelowthenormativerange'changeseemedtobe

occurringinthedesireddirection.Eachparentwasb.eginningtothink

morepositive}yofhisorherclecisionandlweremoreabletoplanfarnily

activities as well as to take independent charge of the son' The

scoresontheexpressionsubscale$tereTl(44)andr'(41)'

overall,thisfarnilyhadbeguntochangeinthedesireddirection.

Thesubjectiveremarksv,eremorepositivethanthetest¡esultsdemon-

strate- The boyrs temper tantrums had lessened consiðerably to

approximabelytwiceaweek¡theboyandglrlt''erenotfightinqasoften

ortothesamedegree.Fatherhelpedmothe.rafterahalf-hourfree

time afÈer work' He helped by occupyi'ng the children while nother was

freetofixsupper(þy¡rutualagreement').Bothparents'becamei¡lyolyed

withdiscipline,notjustrnother,andwerefindi¡gthistobeworking

verY nicelY'

Family ,,8,, is a blendled famiry (fatherr.?9e 49; motherr 39) and her

children (boy' age 15 ¡ gîrL' age 17) ' The ilaughte'r was out of the

homeitheboywasinthehome.ThisfamilyT'asseen,fortlrreeanda
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halfmonths,thentransferred'toanotherworker.They.werea'self-

referral to the Çtinic' This case began as a family treatment but became

couple treatment as the boy moved to his own fatherrs home six weeks

aftertreatmentcom¡0enced.Itbecamecoupletreatmentasthewriterwas

able to detriangulate the boy and then to íntervene directly in the

marital subsYstem.

Thestructuralassessmentlookedasthough'therev'asacoalition

between mother and son against father. rt appeared that much of the

couple,sconflict$'assiphonedoffbydetouringitthroughtheboy.

There vras open conflict betvreen the husband and the boy and hidden conflict

in the marital Pair.

Thegoalwastostrengthenthemarital,personalandparentalboun-

daries in such a vtay that mother would become less smothe¡lng of her

son, able to encourage hin to function more responsibly and autonomously'

Anothergoalwasforthestep-fatherandstep-sontogettoknowone

anotherandtodevelopapositiverelationship.Athirdwasformother

and father to resolve conflict in theLr relationship directly so that

they could more appropriately meet their needs

scores shown in Figure 1.5 appear to demonstrate little objective

changei one inrnediately notes the tremendous similarity between the pre-

and post-test scores. On the dimension of cohesion, T, ' (611) and T, (64) t

haye remained the samef somewhat above the no):rn' This suggests that

they are still quite overinvolved with each other' scoles on the

independence subscal-er T, þ3) and T, 162l ' show a lìttle change' This

change is viewed as just above the norm and suggest's that they ale mgre

autonomous of each other. .scores on the expressiveness subscale, Tn |471

andT,(37),againsuggestthattheyaremoreindependentandless
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likety to be enmeshed with each other on every event. Cor¡flict scores

are at Tl (4O) and T 2 l4O'). l¡¡hile no change is noted, the wife, in

particular, was beginning to define herself Irtuch more clearly and was

willing to disagree openly with her husband in the latter part of

treatment. Ile, in turn, found it hard to accept that they had dif-

ferences; hence, disagreement $ras very difficult for him. scores on

the dimension of organization, T1 (59) and T2 (6f), are at the high end

of the norm. Change in the desired dlrecÈion has not yet occurred'

Both of these individuals need to learn how to be less organized and

structured yet more able to be more explicit about how each would like

the family organized. On the subscale control T1 (51) and T2(56),

this change in score suggests that the fanily is organized in a more

hierarchial manner which supports the therapy goat of improving parental,

marital and individual boundaries. the man and htoman had begun to make

agreements about money and whether the boy and daughter ought to co¡ne home

to live.

The objective picture of this family is quite uneven. This could

be due to a number of reasons. People do change at varying rates; the

resistance to change in people varies from indiyidual to individual and

family to familyr.length of problem and history of previous therapy. In

this case, the problem with the boy was plesenting before (3 to 4 years)

this marriage. As well, both people !n this couple had previous

therapy in their last marriages so that the degree of ¡esistance to change

isprobablyhigh :-.,

Subjectively each reported behavioral change. She stated that she

felt more autonomous and was more able to trust her own thinking, thus

risking expressing different points of view (regarding the children),
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to her trusband. He reported being less frustrated as he was not

personalízl,ng his wlfe havfng dlfferent ldeas and oplnlons from hls.

As well, the son dfd move ouÈ to his fatherrs ln the slxth week of

treatment (whÍch freed him from being "caught" between hls mot,her and

step-father); likewlse, the couple dld not allow their daughter to move

back in wtren she was l-n desperat,e fÍnancial troubles. The couple

recontracted for marltal Èherapy.

Though the FES scores show llttle lndlcatlon of change ln the

desíred dlrectlon, lt seems that the structural goals establlshed fn

session one r^rere beginnlng to be met; stronger rnarltal , parental and

indívidual boundarles were evLdent. Thls couple hTas transferred and

contí.nued 1n treatment.
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CHAPTER 6

CONCLUSIONS:

In the introductory chapter the writer stated that there were two

goals for ehoosing the strucÈural model of farnily therapy' First' the

writer wanted to develop a working understanding of the Lheory so as to

integratethetheorywithclinicalpractice.'secondly,thewriter

wanted to develop clinical skills to a higher level'

To evaluate the experience, I wilL divide the information lnto

three components. The first component will describe the generalizations

drawn from the experience using the structural family therapy model'

using this model allowed the flexibility to conceptualize human

problems in a r¡ariety of ways. Hr¡nan problems we¡e viewed in relation-

ship to the family context. Therefore, the complexity of the problen

is not reduced to a diagnostic category which often does elicit a pre-

conceived treatment package. In this model there is not a Preconceived

treatment package; rather, there is an understandlng of hierarchical

organizational structure and transactional patterns which provides a

way to view any living system i.e. individual, couple, family, and corn-

muni.ty.

As r,¡eII, this nodel lends itself to empowerlng the family to do

its job rather than rgiving oyerr lts funçtlons of plotectiont nu-rturance

and growth to a mental health practitioner. Inhe¡ent in this model is

the belief that the farnily is a dynamic organisn with resources and

strengths which are so¡uetimes not available:due to the organizational

structure of the fanrily. Because of thís betiefr the interventlon ís

aimed at the reorganization of the farnlly structure not at one individual'
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The ctinical work is to assist the farnily menbers to struggle with

their difficulties and their differences so that they can grapple with

the choices and decisions they have to make as individuals and as mernbers

to a family.

Besides this model offering the practitioner a way of connecbing

,'symptomology" with the context, it provides a framework which is

transferabl.e to other systems. It, provides a way of viewing and

assessing what the dÍfficulties might be or how the difficulties are

maintained in that structure. As well, thls model takes into account

the interface between the fanily and the other systems'

The second component is the practice utilíty of the ¡uodel. Firstlyt

t-he theoretical model is quite straightforwa¡d. Once the basíc theo-

retical concepts are learnt, it is a mabter of translating those concepts

into practice by learning and using various skí}ls. As a practitÍoirer,

the writer liked the dynamic quality of the rnodel as well as its

flexibility to intervene with individuals, couples, families and larger

systems. The model is not doctrine other than to see human Problems

within a context. Given this, it is up to the practítiotre¡ to declde on

what combination of subsystems or whole units need to be seen for the

purpose of creating change. As the wríter wo¡ked with this:nodelt the

writer began to understand the importanCe of viegring probtems ín a sys-

temic manner as Èhere are no viLlains and victi:ns but rather people

caught in vicious cycles. Às the write¡ beca$e :uore skilted at assesslng

the structure and the transactional pattefn, the:model made more Sense

and did appear to haye so:ne objectiye ¡uerit as.demonst¡ated in the preceding

chapter
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Finatly,thethirdcomponenttothischapteristoreflectonthe

shortcomingsofthismodel.Themodelwasinitiallydevelopedfor

poor, underorganized families so that the emphasis in the literature is

r.>n the famity, not on larger systems' Because of this' the practitioner

mustextrapolatefromthebodyofknowledgetranslatingittofitother

circumstalrces. This is not always easy to do¡ iE appears thaÈ the model

coulrlbemorefullydevelopedonÈhedimensionofinte¡veninginlarger

sysbems.

ThotrghthewriterdoesthinkMinuchinacldressesthelargersocial

contextasimportantandneeilingtobetakenintoaccountwhenassessing

whatisfrrnctionalandwhatisdysfunctional,thewriterisnotsure

tlrat practitioners pay sufficient, attention to the potitical, economic

andsocialcontextswithinwhichthefamilyexists.Ifthesecontexts

areignored,this¡nodelbecomesfartoolimitingbecausethepractitioner

may be too willing to assess the familyrs structure as problematlc when

irr fact the culture supports the famiryrs organization. so the w¡iter

j-snotsosurethatitisthemode.lthatl.slacklng;rathe¡,theinter-

¡rretation of what is stated may be limitecl' HovJever' the practitione¡rs

Iirnitedinterpretationmayhavetodowiththefactthattheliterature

acldressingstructuralfamilytherapydoesnottakesocial'political

and ecomomic context sufficiently into explicit account'

onelastcriticismhastoÉlowiththelackofattentiontog,olBen

andmen,sissuesinthismodelandwhethero.rnotthis.modelcanhandle

theseissues.sofartheseconcernshayenot¡eallybeenadd¡esseclin

the structural family therapy literature'

Itseemsthatpeoplewithl.ivingdifficultieshayetherightto

the best Possible assistance' Vlhat underlines best, for this practitioner
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is working from a fra¡uewqrk which asks indivirluals to strxggle with

their pai.n in a context which yiews human problems as having to do with

the context as well as with themselves.

The therapist shoulil be a healer: a human
being concerned with engaging other human beings,
therapeutically, around areas and issues that cause
them pain, while always retaining great respect for
their values, areas of strength, and esthetic
preferences. The goal, in other worcls is to transcen<l
technique. Only a person who has mastered technique
and then contrived to forget it can become an expert
therapist. (Minuchin & Fischman, 1981, p.f.)
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